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PREFACE 

, ~here is a problem or liberal education today precisely because 

there is a problem ot morality~/ What is oharaeteristie of modern oi vi• 

lieation is not that there is already established an adequate set 0£ moral 

standards in eontonnity to whieh., because of some mysterious depravity of 

human nature. man i .s not living,. Quite the contrary, modern man, except 

when he withdraws completely from the world• is a.tt.empti~ to live by 

soveral conf'l1eti:og types of stallda.rds . 

llodern man live.a in a. world :i.n which. there is Q.lmost no area ot 

settled aru:l secure moral knowledge.. All insti tutioru, a.re in a process 

of t.ransi tion e.nd new soQial patt,orns a.re . eontinuoualy vying with en• 

trenched arrangements. Groups and individuals M longeT know their "plaoetl 

in society. The modern man does not, as his g,rand:f'ather did, know what 

ve the right and true Telations between national ate.tee, between em• 

between private control 0£ the llleana of economic production and the publics 

which are affected by its a.oti vi ty or im.otivi ty. 

B;)w does modern man achieve direction and guidance in the pursuit of 

his conflicting interests a.nd concerns? / what standard does he use to 

.measure the moral worth of his goals and purposes 7 How does he go about 

judging the worth of a new proposal and upon what basis or bases does 

his ori tieism rJf existing conditions and inati tutions rest? In this 

respect modern man is not one person but many,, tor w1 thin his behavior 

there are operative several a.ntagonis-ti.o ways of deter.wining what pur• 

poses and interests ehould have his allegiance./ / 
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Basioa.lly the oontlict 0£ modern moral standard.a ia between some 

form of the notion that moral knowledge already exists aXJd its authority 

is abao lute and the emergent notion that moral knowledge ia made up on 

the baaia ot the requir ements ct li villi together in an experimental man

ner, The former inol uclea e.lmost the whol e mor al tradition ot the Western 

world and is esaentially authoritar ian in its primary assumptions . The 

latter represents the emergent morall ty of demoora.oy and rather than 

met.Suring behavior by an eterll&l or occult standard, it looks to the 

consequences ot social action for a olue to i ts moral or social worth. 

A study ot how eontempora.ry moral conflict arose has its proper be

gimu.ng 1n primitive culture, for it is in primitive culture that the 

integral oonnection between mora.li ty. education. and ~he purpose, of life 

is s-een moat clearly, and further, it wu in the breaking up of primitive 

life that man had tint to retleot a.Dd try to intellectualise the basia 

of morality. 

Primi t ive man had no problem of educati on for bit had no problem of 

morality. The moral standard waa conformity. Conformity to what? To 

the whole ate.tic way of life of the group. The primitive ohild had om 

ohoioe a.Dd that•• to become a member ot the group. Since conformity 

was the o.nly a.venue to pe.rtiei pation. to aelf-clevelo:pnent. the eduoa:tion• 

al problem 11U simply that or using the elf- end nt pa.ttern of custom 

for the purpose of moulding the capa.oi ties and energies of the child in• 

to a predetermined product• namely. a skilltul• oompetent member of the 

group. The birth of baby was no ocoasion for speculation upon the 

question or what should b "made" of him• tor there was only ol'le alterna.• 
• 

tive, and that one so obvious that no one bothered to wom r wq it 
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waa good. Among the Crow Indians ot the Western Plains• the baby became 

a crow. and 'this had detini te meaning.. Among the Ubangis or the Belgian 

Congo th child could look tone.rd to an education with a mor l te.ndard 

"built in• " i .. e . ct>ntorndty in every way to the ouatomary activities. ' 

attitudes, and teohnological skills which all the adult Ubangi.a had taken 

on as a. tter of course in their becoming Ml member . Oont'ormlty' t 

· onoe protected the oommuni ty of interests and provid d the opportunity 

for p&rtioipa.tion. 

To a k a member of a primitive group "why• he behaved u he did in 

contorm1 ty to cua~omary ete.nd:ards• or "wba.tu mad his way of life right 

would have b en to ask aa unintell1g1bl question. Primitive ha4 

nei tber the ooeaaion nor the payohologioal and aooiologioal insight re

ql.Jired to give rational explanation. Such que tions , insofar a they 

would have been underotood at all• evoke arunwer involving ret'ereno to 

"ancestors: the ' y of things" or in oa es where a god given the 

credit for inventing the ,vay of life ot the folk. the reference wa to the 

god of the people. 

But what is implicit in the primitiv moral standard of oont'orm1ty 

to custom? There is a oonmnmity of inter sts. range of common pur-

pos(;)s • participation in which is equivalent to a full and rich life • . Thus . 

primi ti v education. vital to ·bhe protection 8.nQ perp tuation of the group 

no less than to the individual• baa partioipe.tion aa i aim nd juetit'i• 

cation. But it would be a trang thing to hear & primitive man eay1 

"the purpose o~ oont'onnity is to insure the full et poesible partioipa.tion 

of all member in the • of life o that each ma.y rea.lis hi optimum 

elt-dev lopmont. " 
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The question a.rises , why did. not primitive man retain his simple and 

adequate oral •ta.ndard of oonformi ty to the •Y of things? The a.nsw r is 

that conditions c;hanged• and the way of things beoame modified.. It is 

under auoh oir~umstanc&s that oonfllots of in rest arise between those 

who identify their energies and interests with the maintenance of the 

old wa.y of things e.nd those who seek to gain status and rec<>gni ti.on of 

new interests. ThWI there arises conflicts within the culture pattern. 

An example 11lustrativ of this type of conflict iB the oontemporaey 

one between th custom of r ligious freedom on the one hand and the pro

tecti.on of human lif'e on the other, growing out ot practice in certain 

religiou cults of using poisonous Dakes as p,u-t -ot th paraphna.l1• 

of lfQrahip, Or again, the conflict between the tre.d.1 tioa of lab ez 

faire in industrial and busines admint°stration and the desire to take. 

away the power ot corporations to x roiae authori te.rian control in 

social life., perhaps the history of railroad legiala.tion illustra.t ea thi 

best. Allother contemporary oonf'lict ot stan4a.rd.8 concerns meroy killing. 

The conflict here is between the ooncept of a mysterious soul and the 

trad.1 tional theological command.men concerning its disposition on th 

one he.nd# and the htJJnfUle mtion that when one becomes completely useless 

to himself and to his fellows and continued existenc is equivalent to 

brutal and hopeless suf'f'ering, the administration of permanent sedative 

is in ordor. 

When custom no longer pi-ovides a aelt-evident avenue to seli'• 

development aDd when other lternative for activity present themselves. 

eontliots of 1ntereate manifest themselves in the "boaom'1 ot the individual 

as well u betlueen groups and individuals. It is at this point that the 
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moral problem emerges . It is also at this point that the problem of 

liberal education arises~ For it th function ot liberal. education 1a 

(1) to bring the youth into the oommunity through partioipation• and at 

the same time (2) to provide youth with • method ot mald.ng moral judg• 

menta• then the oomi otion between education and the coQfliot .of moral 

standard• is obvioua 411 

When oustG no l onger euppliee a standard by which internal oultu,,al 

conflict may be resolved• how must cozitlie't be dealt with? The extreme 

Sophist of Ancient Greece. not clearly understanding the fallacy of 

setting the individual in opposition to soci ty, established individual 

impulse as the atanda:rd tor right and wrong~. Plato , repudiating both 

individual impulse and custom e.e fiDAl authority maintained that mo.ral 

authority is "bui l t in" the universe in the form of a tre.naeendental Mind 

a.nd that a superior intellect may attain absolute moral knowledge by 

communication directly with thia .Mind. 

Plato'& external cosm1c a.uthority was incor porated in the early 

Christian movement and has served as the moral formula down to the pre

sent time• 

Today the Christian theological moral method ot appeal to external. 

authority, however, ia in d1reot oppo-ei tion to wha't is known u eecul.u or 

pragmatic morality-., The latt.r moral method has ite origin in the demo• 

cratio notion that the purpose or morality is to expedite the process of 

living together. Therefor~. •hen conflicts arise within the area of social 

living, the function of ~rality is to reoomtitute a community of in• 

tereste . With eoienoe aDd teohnology introducing new conditions in social 

lite at a l l times with the resultant oreation ot new interests which 
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oontliot with old. inte-reste,. mol'6ll t, beoomee whatever ia neoeHfU7' to 

provide the oontinueua widening of the area of shared intereats . Thus 

more.11-ty has ita origin an4 juatifica.tioa in the degree to 'llbioh it pn

mote a way of life the conaoious aim of which ia to provide the condi ti.one 

tor the gre t et possible dev lopn.ent ot the oapaci tiee ancl interests of 

1n41vidua1.e. 

The cont.elllporary contusion in education resulting fro t he contl1ot 

in the social heritage of a.uthori tarlan or pre-delllOoratio moral staxldards 

and ecule.r, democratic 1tanda.rd8 is pointed up 1n th movement to intro• 

duce rellgioue education in the public schools , Tra.ditiom.lly the 

erioa.n arrangement has been the subordination of the church to the eta.t • 

In accordance with thi separation or •ubordiaa.tion. the o.tfi0-e of the 

churohe has been to provide tu opportunity for th individual to parti• 

oipate in a religious activity ot his own choosing. 'l'he ot'tioe of the 

state and other aeoula.r uaoc1a:t1ons bu b en to provide organi.aatioa tor 

the resolution of oont'liot and to plan tor common purpose• and aims. 

Thus within the area of common conoeru. the American tn.di tion baa been 

to rely upon cooperative inquiry in maintaining a common way ot lite. The 

matter of religioD; 1n view of tho ,ride ditterenoea in praotioe and belief, 

baa be n lett to the area of private interests .. 

Although the American demooratio tre.cil tion ha8 dev loped ide by sicle 

. with authoritarian m.orAl tradi t1om. this oont'liot hu never been intel

leotua.liced to ey gr t extent. It the traditioDAl eparation of church 

and ste. te is to be maintained, however, this oonfllet ust be made clear. 

'When made olea.r • the choice wh1oh mod ru JlllUl must make is whether he will 

appeal to the seoula:r moral procedure or to a.uthori tal"ian prooedurea. 
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With reference to duoation the ohoioe made makee all the di!'f reno• 

in the world . U in the present day oontuaion eduoation deoidea to talc• 

the road leading w the past a.Dd ita pre-demoora.tio mora.llty• it only 

r ns to decide whioh dogma or or ed ia to provide the pattern. Indoo• 

tri tion ot the young in aooordanoe with the e leoted dogma. beoo.mee tM 

primary aim of ducation. 

On the other hand 1t the school under take• to proteot and expand the 

democratic tra.di t1on. the prim&ry aim of education becomes the clarifying 

of the mora.l. issue, and the intellectualintion of the social basis tor 

morality. Thus ea.oh student,. to have a liberal education, must h&v the 

opportunity to see clearly tbe social consequences of these two types ot 

mora.li ty. In education, in whatever tudy or aubjeot• no opportunity muat 

be overlook~d in the effort to assist the youth ot today in stn.ightening 

out hi.a beliefs and deciding which ro&d to moral truth he will take. 

It the eohool acoepte demoor&oy as its philosophy, certain oonae

quenoea follow. Fir t, the school must be organized for the purpose ot 

providing the opportwd ty for all youth to l earn to partioipa.te on their 

oapaeity and interest level. in the community. Partioipation in a demo• 

oraoy implies the need for skills and att1tudee wh1oh enable one to habi• 

tually contribute hie utmost to the interests and oonoerna ot hi• fellows 

and in o doing to gain the widest and de pest possible seli'• dev lopn.ent. 

This abrogates the possibility of "te ching" democracy by preoept. Th 

sohool itself must be reorganized so that it becomes a demoorat1o com• 

muni ty in miniature. 

Second• the jor emphaai in education must be sooia.l conflict or 

ocial problems • But the intelleotual a.nalysi ot social problems alone 

y be nothing more than a. spectator-like exerciae, or viewing superi'ioially 
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the contemporaey scene-, 'Yll.1at is indispenee.ble here is conste;pt refer

enc to the conflict 0£ sta.nd.a.rds w The intellectualizat1o:n of the con

flict of standards is the principal ail:n ot eduoation. 

Finally, it must b recognized in education that the basio probl 

in education is the problem of morality. In our times the probl o-f 

morality, far from being one of conf'onni ty or non-.oontormi ty, is one of 

making the final decision as to whieh moral attitude or standard sh&.11 

have the right ot way in oonfliot.e of sooial interests, the authoritarian 

standard,. which is exemplified in orthodox Christian theology and notions 

of the law ot ?1ature• or the demooratio• experimental standard. 

What then becomes ot the dualism of oulture vs. vocation? Pe.rtioi• 

pation in a free culture r quires the intel ligent pursuit of one or 

mor oocupe.tional int:e.reats• This is required in order to bo1ih suppl y 

the ms. teri&.l basis ot life and to provide for individual self-development• 

Therefore; education includes vocational• or oceupational orientation 

from the social point of view. Not only baa scienee u appli ed to t eoh• 

nology placed e.lmost e.l l vocat1ona upon a basis of intelligence and 

seienti.fio method as agaiust routine., rule"'"Gf•thumb t.pprentioe hip• but 

it has beoome necessary that each pe.rtioipe.nt in a vocation be intelli

gent e. to the social bearing of his work and the ork of: hie profession. 

In large m asure it is 8.$ u agri~ultW'ist, professor or tee.oh.er; a 

dootori• a.n engineer• a mariner, or as a i'W>rester that one is ci tis ~ 

for 1 t ie in th•se aotivities that his behavior h&s the most tarreaching 

socia l oonsequencea1, Thwa vocational edu<>ation must be framed. with the 

conflict of standards as the ba io reference point. 

Tha.t tl'adition in education which provide& a curriculum of the 
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"higher things" .fo.r the privileged youth or dilettante d stined for a 

lite of preferred social status or 1eiaUN, and whioh prov14ea a 4ehuman• 

iaed or deaooiali•ed apprentioeahip or narrow technioel training tor 

thos unable to or unwilling to take the "higher road" mun be repudiated 

a.nd education s-eorgam.11ed ucordingly. Rather than promoting 'the con

tinuous extension ot oo:ranon intereata and ooncel"DS ameng me_n. this 

dualism is in practice p rpetuating social atn.titioation e.nd has the 

effect of thnr'hing pa.rtioipation. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

The chief characteristic of the modern world• and especially the 

American world• is the conflict of moral standards . Ideas and 1nst1tu

t1ona only a tfJIJ decades a.go considered ultimate and complete. at th• very 

pinnacle ot the ovolutionary process, are now empty shella and the looi 

of deepseated oonflict. In addition to the dislooation and diaintegra• 

tion ot old culture patterns in the presence ef social and techn.ologiceJ. 

revolution_ an altogether new type of moral Bta.nd&rd hAs emerged to vie 

for men•• allegiance as against tre.ditional formulae for standards. Thia, 

the he.bit of looking to the social consequences of beha.vior for a clue to 

its moral worth, has grown up side by side with established moral proo..,. 

dures . However• it has not been intellectualized• nor h&.a its implica

tions to.r a. way 0£ lite been seen by ~ • The result its a sense of 

dri.ft in eonf lict, and the absence ot a unified sense ot direction. Men 

use in their daily lives the whole 1"8.nge ot poseible standards• iDCluding 

custom., transcendental stA.ndards, and purely social standards. 

There also is a pr oblem of liberal education, and t his is no mere 

coinc.idenGe. It the purpose of educ.a.tion is to (a) bring the youth into 

membership in the cemmu11ity., and (b ) a't the se.tne time to provide youth 

with a method tor making moral judgments, then the problem of liberal 

education follows the oontliot of standards as the night the day. 

While there is widespread agreement that the problem ot education 

tod.a.¥' is e. moral problem., paths lea.ding a v.-ay from this juncture to plans 

and solutions diverge. 'lhGse who accept the formula. ot dualism tin.4 the 



task to be simple because their sea.reh take-e them out ot thie oomplex, 

contused oontemporary worldJ it takes them ou:t of the plaoe wher the 

problem really is and transports them into an ideal world whero there is 

no conflict, no contusion,., no demand that morall ty be utilitarian. Prob• 

ably the most outspoken member or this oamp has been Robert 11.. Rutahina. 

For Hutchins the problem of education is to withdraw from the oontemporary 

scene, select those youths who are "ed\loable• • exercise the highest 

faculty of their souls, thtl intelleo't• a.nd. to leave the moral problem 

to take care of itself. As in the case ot Arietotle. the tunotion of 

education is to develop the intellect, the rational nature of man. Moral• 

ity is not a.n aim in liberal education, tor a polished intellect akee 

valid moral jwigmenta er its 01m powe,r . The only ro&d to truth ia 

through the exercise of a sharpened intelleet in tru> prooeea wh!eh might 

as well be termed "i.mmediate insight" u any othe~. 

Hutchins says J 'llllduoa.tion. implies teaohing. Teaching implies know

ledge. Knowledge ia truth. ?he truth is everywhere the ewne. ul Eduoa• 

tion 1s the cultivation of the intellect1 and 

cultivation o.f the intellect is the same good fo1t all men in 
all sooietieo. It is• moreover. the good tor which all other 
goods a.re only means .. Material prosperity, peace and civil 
order. justice and the moral virtues are means to the oultiva. .. 
tion of the intellect. 2 

After listing the various "taoultiestt ot the mind,. Hutchins says. 

"An intellect properly disciplined-. an intellect properly ha.bi tuated, is 

1Robert M. Hutchins,. ~ Bi5her Loa.rnir,ig _!! America, P• 66. 

2Ibid. , P• 67 . 



an intellect able to operate well in all fields . " What ia the specifio 

content which must be utilized in implementing this formal diecipUne? 

The subjeot matter is a list of literary ola.asios and these a.re permanent 

and eternal 'beoauee they a.re tt•contemporary in every age. " The purpose 

of this curriculum is "purely intellectual•" whatever this is meant to 

signify. 

Certainly tour yea.rs is none too long for this experience. 
It is an exper:tenoe which will, as I have s&id, se1Te as prepara
tion for e.dvanoed study and as gener al education designed to 
help the student Wld.ersta.nd the world• It will develop habits 
of reading a.nd standarde of taste tUl.d. criticism that will en• 
a.ble the adult. a.fter bis formal education is over, to think 
int•lligently about the thought and movements of contemporary 
life. It will help him. to share in the intellectual activity 
of his time. a 

Thuo Hutchins , ignoring the present oontl1ct of standards• takes for 

granted &n everlasting standard which he does not make explioi t ,. .&iuca.

tion for Hutchins has a.a its function the preparation ot the youth to 

"look at" the world e.a a speo1.ator would "look at" a baseball game. The 

rules already exist, it only remains to find them, and appl y them. 

Al l those general education schemes «nerging from the contemporary 

oo.nfusion in education which find their so l ut.ion in a "common body of 

subject matter" stem from. this type of theory. For insta.noe. the Report 

of the Harvard comm1;.tee. in looking to heritage for a olue to an ade

quate general education, states, "and certai.nly this impulse to mold 

students to a pa.ttern sanctioned by the past ea.xi, in one fora or ft.ll.Other, 

never be absent .from education, tt4 and "1 t ie certain that, like religious 

3
Ibi4. • P• 78• 

~eert !£. the Harvard Committee _2 t~ Objectives f!!. General 
Fidlleat14>n ~ !. !!!!, Society, P• 44,. 



education, education in the gr t books is essentially an introduotion 

or swdents to tbeiJ" heritage .. n5 The oonception ot demoQl" oy which the 

lfarvar4 Report takes tor granted makes neeeaea.ry indoctrination. "To 

4 

the degree the.t the implications of democracy &r drawn forth and expound.• 

ed, to that degree tho long-standing 1.inpulse of education to"fifll!'d hapiJ:lg 

students to a received ide&l is still pursued_. n6 

The remedy which the Bane.rel Report reowmnenda fer the present oon• 

fusion in moral and aoeial matters is to inculcate the idea of the dignity 

alld respons i bility of man by perpetuating the basic common beliefs of our 

cult ure, 1 . e . religion, the ola.ssica. and the tenets of demooraoy. The 

religion is the Hobrew- Ohristi n religion, the ela.saios are the so•o•lled 

"revelations of the Western mind• u £\Dd the demeoraey is the eighteenth 

century conception of inalienable right•• This body of tradition it must 

be the purpoee of general education to inher1 t , adapt• a.nd pasa on. The 

fact that these elements in the cultural heritage are in conflict is 

ignored and the implication is that heritage supplies an everlasting ate.n

dard within 1 tself' • The only problem 1 how to inoulce.te these oontlict• 

1ng standards in the young. 

An analagous position is that of contemporary Chrietian philosophy• 

It likewise d Dies a conflict of ata.ndard.s by a.:asuming a P7eeata.bliahed 

pattern. 

From the Christian theologioal 110rld view• the eharaeteristio 
of the eosmoa which most forcibly etrikea him ls the dependent 
nature ot man. He bas not within himself the answer to how 
and why he happens to be in the world in which he finds himself .• 

5Ibid• 

6Ibid. 



Therefore, the reason must b outside himself. Be muat be de
pendent or contingent upon the fiat of orneone lse. Thi 
omeone elae is an omniscient• omnipresent_. personal god. God. 

being the origin of man, 1 t ia to the maker of man tmt one must 
go to leam. bat he was made tor, whe.t his destiq is. Given 
such a supernatural framework~ the pattern of the eduoati ve pro• 
oeas become olear.7 

In this alternative if education will see to it the.t mere and more 

people ..-ill "get rightst with God, the moral problem will auto tioa.lly 

cease to exist. Just what the pattern ie, just whose rendition of the 

everlasting is the right one ia not clear. One thing is oertain1 a.etUAl 

moral deci ions a.re lett to make themselves and the result is that chance 

and o.ocident take the plaoe of an intelligent standard. 

A way out of the contemporary oontliot or moral atanords is impli• 

cit in the clemooratio tradition, although it is not explicitly formulated. 

The great eighteenth century liberation of new .t'orees and interests in 

the Western world was formulated in e. contradiction. Thus early demo

cracy. in theory and practice• s.ought a rieher life for the individual

the e.b.oli tion of pr1Viled.ge and e.nifioial eoci l status. freedom am 

equal1 ty of opportunity tor all on the one hand, whi le moral at-andarda 

were to secure theil" justi,t'ioa.tion from the law ot ature and God oa the 

other. Rights were made 0 self•ev1dent" and "1nal1eu.ble"' on the one ha.Dd. 

but the roa.d .as opened £or alten.tion of these very aame righta in the 

interests ot community living on the other• through freedom of press and 

assembly and other safeguards. That human purpose• and desires ohange. 

and that therefore morality must be geared to these Jet'tereon recognized 

in hia refereno-e to the neoesei ty of ea.eh generation.. by revolution u• 

7National Society tor the Study of Education. Philo&OJ!hi s 2!.., 
Education, Forty-first Yearbook. Part I .. p , 297. 



The Founding fathers reeogni&ed further that ther can be a. legi~i• 

mate eont'lict 0£ interests and their work mam.fe.sta this realisation. 

AB Bode sa.ys. 

Inst ad ot goveJ"Dllent by l"en,.c)te oontrol• they dema.nded. govem
ment •with the coneent of the governed•• whioh would automt.ti• 
o llr be a dif'f rent kind of government, The reas,on tor this 
demand was twofold& (a) to provide a heari!lg tor all interests 
conoernsd in any proposed legislation. and (b) to see-ure legis"" 
lation whioh would seek to harmonize or r.oonoile conflio-Ung 
interests u far as possible in • comm.on program.8 

6 

The meaning of this is that authority ies held to be• wi1m JJ"eterenoe 

to the conflict ot interests,, 1mpl1c1 t within the area of cont'Uot. 

Bode says further. 

Implied in all this was the big idea that an ideal oomzmmi ty 
1s a eamm.unity which makes the continuous extension of common 
interesta and purposee its guiding principle and its te.s't tor 
progre s . In such a OOim'lluni ty freedom and eque.li ty become 
identified with partioipe:tion in .maintaim.ng ud promoting a 
type ot common life 1n lrh1eh unity of purpose and di verai t1 ot 
interests and eape.oi ties go hand in hand. E Plurlbua Unum. 9 - -
fhe separation ot church and state, or the aubordina.tion of the 

ohuroh to the state in moral ma't;te-r•• implied further the belief that 

w1 thin the rea. of .a eommQn democratic llf e, standards are ma.de up ia 

the ordinary course of events. the rd of God to t-he con~ notwi th-

mora.l formula; as exemplified in Ohristia.n theology and the theory of 

mtural law, existed M1d oontj,nues to exist side by aid with clemoorat-ie 

standards • 

8aoyc1 H. Bode., "Democracy in A Modern Age• " The Educatioml Fo1'Um, 
XV (January. 1951), 141-44. - · 

9 Ibid • • P• 14711 



The average American led a double life, w1 thout being clearly 
aware that he was doing so. But this oa.n not go on inde.t'ini te• 
ly. We need to know which standard to invoke in eaaea of oon• 
tlict. One or the other .of these s~da must have fill&l 
a.uthori ty when it comes to a showdown. O 

7 

In making clear- the basio mor l issue ot our times. 1 t is not enough 

in the case ot domoora.oy to recount a heir-arohy of rul a or principle,a, 

for such would only be setting forth the letter of historical demoera.cy 

e.nd not its spirit,. and this would be futi le. 

It must be ma.de entirely clear that demooraoy has its own dis• 
tinotive standard, which hu nothing to do With oreed.s or dogma.a , 
but is guided solely by the requirements of aseociated living. 
Demooraoy plaoes exclusive relianee on empirical methods for 
determining standari:e~ which is just another we.y of saying that 
dem0craoy is a. name• not for a set 0£ poU:t;ioa.l arr ngermmts, 
but tor a. whole way ot .life., I£ we a.re to remain--or to become
a democratic people, we must go all the way. The only al~~
ti ve is to return to a put we ~ught we had left behind. 

To "go all the way" is a.nother ~ of saying that moral atandarde 

must be considered u experimental tools used to secure an uaocie.tecl 

life in whioh the maximum development of the interests and capaoi ties 

of the individual is insured through partieipe.tion in a oommon life. 

This oommon life muet bo one in wh1oh the atADd•rl for mcu•ali ty 1• 'the 

extent to whioh it prQJllotea the continuous extension ot common intereeta 

and purpos s among men. Thus me>re.lity be.comes completely scientific in 

procedure and a rloh l1£e on this earth become the purpos e which muat 

serve. 

The purpose of' this pa.per 1 to clarify the conflict of standard.a 

by tracing out the origins of the preseut coni'liet and to et forth the 

lOlb1d.,, P• 144. 

11Ibide 



thesis that -the we.y out of contemporary moral coni'ulon. thus educ tional 

confud.on11 is the widespread intelleotuallaation or the demooratio• th 

experimental. oonoeption ot morality,. 



CHAPTER II 

PRIMITIVE EDUCATION A.ND MORAL STANDARDS 

Introduotion 

The abs nee of a problem of moral standards in primitive culture 

accounts for the absence ot an educational probl~ For the individual 

in pr1mi tive culture the key to pa.rt1oipa.tion, and thus self-develop

ment, lies in conformity to the fixed culture pa;btern. For the primitive 

ehild there is no avenue to human · tatua except the progressive adaptation 

ot his enffgies and eapaoi tie& to the prevaili~ pattern of custom and 

practice which occupy the time and energies of the adult members ot the 

group. 

Mol'&li:Y !!, Primitive Qulture 

Dewey has stated conoise.ly 'the moral problem in pr1mi ti vo society, 

and in doing so indicates why there is no general problem of moral 

education. Moral knowledge tor the primitive group alre dy esista J it is 

preestabliahed and sanctioned by the pnuitige of usage, the elder • and 

the ancestral gods. 

When social life is stable . ., when custom rules; the problems of 
morale have to do with the •djustments whioh indiv1dua.la make 
to the insti tutil)r..G in which they live. rather than 111 th the 
moral qua.li ty ot the institutions themselvea. Men take their 
so.c1al relations tor gntntedJ tm:ty a.re what they are and, in 
being that,. are- what they should b-e• If a.cy1.hing is wrong it ia 
due to the fai l ure ef ind1vlduala to do what socie.l ouatoma tell 
them to do. 

GNup JBOrality, 1ts origins in most cuea long forgotten, is a fixed 

pattern of ha.bit end cuatom. including every phase of group life suoh ae 

~ohn Dewey and James H. Tufts. ~c , (Revised), p-. 147 • 
.• 
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govel"%11n0nt, fud.ly arrangements . crime and punishment, ex and religious 

activities . Cuetom is at once the origin and justification of the 

y ot life of the gl'Oup, and thi wa.y of life• considered u an inte• 

grated whole, is the eenter of religious feel.in&• 

The old men. or the priests, or medicine men, or ohiets, or 
old women. may be the especial guardians of these outoma. 
They modify details, or add new eustoms, or invent expla.na.tione 
for old o.nes. But the authority baek of them i the group in 
the full sense. Bot the group composed merely ·Of Visible and 
living member • but the larger group wh1oh includes the de d; and. 
the kindr d totemic or e.ncestnl gods. Nor is it the group con
sidered as eolleot1on of indi vi.dual persons. It is rather in 
a. vague •Y the whole mental and sooia.l world. Regard tor euoh a 
group become akin to religious r ever ence. !be tact that most ot 
the. customs have no ~ date or origin makes the . aeem a part 
of thi, nature ot thing • 

The methods o£ securing in the young the growth ot strict oonform-

1 ty to the almost &bsolute webwork of custom and habit are public 

approval, taboo• ritual, ceremony, physioe.l force, nd most important of 

all• the tend.ency of th young to partioipate- dir•otly and vicariously 

in the adult acti vi tie through im1 tation, ple.y and uset>ul work. These 

are the primitive educ tiona.l system and. children am adul ts alike are - . 

never unaware of the e sanctions, nor do theee ever cease to be the d ter

mining futon ui the pattern by wbioh the individual is directed. in 

momenta ot doubt~ The pa.rt ef the individual 11 not 'b> question the 

oulture pa.ttern, but merely to live by it• 

Th fo roea which met• tor r igid oontormity to the customary patter n 

on the part of the chil d rul e f r om the er dl e to the gn.ve. Nothing e l ee 

could well be expeeted.. Prim1 ti ve man, w1 th art and science developed 

just s utf ioien<tl y to provide the minimum mater i a l and eocial requir ement, 
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for aaeoo1ated llnng. lived in tear ot the contingencies of aueh a 

preoe.rious existence. Aeoident., sickness, starvation, oataatropbe, the 

fear of being aepanted or ostraoi&ed from the group 'Without which he 

could have no aooial life e.t all, these unpredictables made for a. merei• 

l ess insistence upon the usual, the ha.bi tual, the customary. For prlmi• 

tive man_. what ns done once was done for all time. Fer those youths 

or adult.a who would attempt t o peer- into the meaning or rationale behind 

the established &n4 authoritative, failure was the result. For instance, 

among the Beohuna., 

as things w re in the d&ys ot long ago, so they are tod&y, ao 
they must remain. That which is gone hae gone,. The wicked 
one i he who triea to get behind them. A man must do aa his 
forebears diet. speak as they poke, and speak wbe.tever it may 
be, even though 1 t m,q be very wrong. Nor must a.ey question 
b a.sked of the •Uers or any- things new and atraxlge aa.1d to th 
which might reveal their ignoranoe. To dQ so ie Tahit&-that 
is, to ask about G1' speak something too grea~ for the younger gen• 
erations. Things r i n, they don•t pass awa.YJ they don•t ehange • 

As the parents £ou:nd them. so will the children s-t-rike against 
them. As the · aying is••• 4' The unoonquerable things have been 
ever since the 'beginning.• 

This attitude not only applies to aooial arrangements, or moral 

knowledge. it applies to all matter•• including natural phenomem. For 

example, the Wir ohildren• 

grow very puzzled when they ee the moon in the daytime end 
run to ask their parent why it is vi ible. The only reply 
they receive is tha-t the moon is in the sky because it is it 
duty to be there. This explanation is fina.l and ee.tisfying ••• , 
for they all say in resigned fashion. What is the use of pua
aling about sueh things? The vees will grow as well without 
m:y troubling &bout the y they grow. 4 

ltfatha.n lflller• ~ Child!!, Pri-1tive Sooi ty, P• 255. 

411,1.a •• P• ua. 
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CuatGm iteelt, however, even ia a homegeneous, small group need.I 'to 

be nentoroed in order to ,secure i ta optimum eti'ectivene•a• Thus the 

adjustment of internal conflict e.nd. oonatn.int or dn1ating members of 

the group. the occasions of crisle or da.nger to the whol group, and the 

eduction ot the young all require the application of deliberate me~hode 

and techniques which are likewise custo.mary. A brief a urvey 0£ these 

conditions which require deliberate n.entoroement ot custom, with illus• 

trations will make clear what is mea11t by tho "rule of c.uetom" in prim• 

tive cultur • 

Adjustment 2£_ Inte~l Conflict .~ Control .2£ Social Deviatea 

.Among the Crow Indians of the Western plains a firmly eetabUahed 

method of resolving the conflict ot poraonal interests wu developed. 

The parties to conflict kne.W in e.dvanc • f,Ulcl were by habit willing to 

e.bide by• the tribal :method. For example, "If two men beoome enr&ged,. 

a pipe ia thrust befteen themJ to disobey this command to desist meant 

instant d9ath ••• • 6 

Tbre is generally at lea.at one person in any primitive culture who 

tend.a to dt,via.t in attitude or a.otirtty from the reoeived way of things . 

Bene41ot fo~ o:r2e auch among the Do'bue.ns . Since Dobuan 'V'irtues are 

almost the exa.ot opposite ot those which one 1rou.ld ordinarily term 

friendl y and. cooperative, 

the individual in Dobu who was thoJ'Oughly disorient d wae the 
ma.a who as naturally friendly and found activity an end in 
itself. Be was a pleasant fellow wbo did not seek to ovel'throw 
his fellows or to punish them. Re worked for aeyou who asked 
•hJ.Ja. and he wa.a tireless in oarryi:og out their commands . He 



was not filled 'Iii th a tenor of the dark like his .fellows, and 
he did not. as they did., utterly inhibit simple public reapone
es of trl.en4liness toward women closely r lat d• like a wite 
or a. sister. Be often patted them playfully in public. In &rlf' 
other Dobuan thie was scandalous behavior, but in him it a.a 
regarded merely silly. The village v ·ea.ted him in a kindly 
enough .fashion. not taking a.dvantag of him or making a. sport 
of ridiculing him., but he was detini tely regarded u one who 
as outside the game, 6 

The force of publio disapproval upon one who violates a custom or 

folkway is illustr ted by the custom of the Crows. 

Ridicule se:rves a.a a powerful regulative weapon, for no pum.sh• 
ment is more real or severe to a Crow than to be made the 
laughing stock of hi people. Derlsi ve songs are eung in public 
at the expense of the perpetJ-ato:r ot iajustice. A man who baa 
violated a tribal oustom bc,oomea the bu'tt ot jokes and jeera .. • 
They mAy even cut ott a look of his hair--a terrible hunillation, 
which many would rather die than suffer .. 7 

Custom ~ Grou;e Crisis 

Dewey and Tutte8 list the following typical ooouiona when special 

attention is required t:o reen.foroe euato:m &Dd to preserve the values ot 

the group, {l) birth, marriage• death, (2) 11eed time and harvest, or 

other see.sons important for the maintenance of the groupJ (3) 'IIIU'J 

(4) hospitality. What is important here is that the whole group is 

vitally concerned. These a.re occasions fox- deliberate exercis and 

a pplication of custom, ·and the result is a reeni'orcement of the meaning 

and force ot custom. 

6Ruth Benediot.. Patterns 2£. Culture. P• 239. 

11.turdook. 2.R.:. oi t. • P• 286• 

8Dewey and Tufi;s• !E!. cit •• p ,. 57, 



Eduoa.tion and C:ustom in Primitive Culture ---------
By far th most important phase of primitive culture for purposes 

of understanding the moral problem upon this level 1s that of bl"ingiag 

the young into full ~ership in the group,. A notable ohal"&.ote-ristie 

14 

of ouetom-ruled primitive c,ulture 18 that ohildren are not considered 

human being 1n the full sense of the te,m. The 0 group" means the adult 

members who participate fully in the common lite. The explana.tion is not 

dH'tioult to find• An existence baaed u~n an undeveloped. technology• 

and upon habit &nd verbal tradi ti.on is preoarioue at the beat, therefore, 

only adult, fully qualified individuals must b trusted with the oultural 

teohnology and then only ~r the elders have been convineed that the 

individual.a are "prepare4." Thus• in most primitive culture • the 

immature are comidered S0llt81'hing leas th&n real. less than human. The 

result is that very careful attention 18 given to the process of making 

of full memb re• 

The child is considered a small, weak animal who must be moulded 

according to &dult atande.rds and p.mctioea+ The child does not "belong." 

"The Winnebago Indian doee not doubt tor a moment that the early year of 

his l~fe are identical w1 th an unconsoioue oonclitio.n occurring in matu.r-. 

lit t that is to say, utterly futile 6 like sleep."9 Or~ "to the Weat 

Austn.liaa. the uno.il"oumciaed (1,e. imme:iure) boy 1 •all the same dog or 

other e.nimal. * ulO 

After a brie.t early childhood o.t indooutnation and mouldi.Dg b7 

9 ller. ~ oit-, P• 11. 

lOib1d• 



imitation and vicarious participation in the adult lite, the tim comea 

to make the yo\lllg full m~rs.. Th1s induction is the pl'imi tive counter• 

pa.rt of the Anoient Greek indue'ti.on 0£ the f'reeman•o son into the co_mraon 

lite ot the ;i:oue. C&ret'ul preparation and instruction precedes the 

induction. The adult membeY-s, led by the tribal elders. arrange an 

elaborate and vivid ourrioulum. tor the purpose of dre.matidng the ouato• 

mary way of 11.fe and to insure the eoinpetence am\ re ponsibi lity of the 

new members,. A.a Dewey say•• tbe 1D1tiat1ons a.re hel4, 

for the purpose ot inducting boys into the privilegea o.f manhood 
am into the f'ull lite ()f 1.be group. They ere calculated a:t 
every step to impres1i upon the initiate his own ignorance and 
helpleaaneea in eontl"a.st with the wiadam and pow r of the group1 
a.nd as the lll)'f,ltery with whioh thtty a.re conducted impos•a re'Ver
eMe for the e lde.rs and the authori ti a of the group, so tbe 
reo1 t&l of the traditions and. performanoea ot the tribe• the long 
series of r1 tt.1lll aote., common partioipation in the mystio dance 
and song au deoon.tion• serve to reent'oroe the ties that bim 
the tribe.1 

The ini t1at1on ceremonies mark the pa&Sage or the youth from social 

insignificance to JMmlbenhip. When an individual chooses not to beoom• 

an a.dult or when he does not qualify,. he is "out of the game." Thus. 

The unoiroumciaed Kafir is regarded throughout his eatir life 
as a boy. is ridiculed end despieed by the women and i even 
oontSid:ered 'dead' 1n the social eemu,. as he can take no par°' 
in the councils . Such a person cannot hold property nor be a. 
soldier. A woman would not think of marrying the wretoh.12 

!!!_ Si§nifioa.nce !£. Partie1pation 

It oamiot be too greatly emphuiced that in primitive eooiety par

ticipation is the only a.venue to aelt-developnent. The only alternative• 



to lending one•a energies and oapacities to the mould of customary 

attitudes• akille ,_ a.nd beliefs are ostraois.m• exile, or death. In 

eithe.r case the a.lternatiire to membership is arrested or terminated 

growth and the very anti thesis 0£ a £ull and. rich life. To participate 

is all one with living. There.fore •ral standards are identical with 

the pattern of activities which the child finds existing as the fn.me• 

woz-k without whioh he could have no purposes . no interaets. no eel£"' 

realizA.".;ion. Whatever pra.otiees he finds ensting are good• and no 

practice whioh are oondoned by eueto.m ean be wrong. 

The oh1ld ie toroed to be aware ot this even 1t it coneequenoee 

in the hort run appear undesirable to the young,. In Borneo, head.• 

hunting. at first repulsive, i condoned later. The ative argues that 

it is "e.neient custom_ bequeathed t.o us by our ta.there and our tather•a 

f there J 1 t bri-nga us blessings. plentiful. hanesta and. keepe off sick• 

ness and pa.ina . ttl$ 

16 

When the youth rebels tem.p&ra.Fi ly a:t be.ing .foroecl to learn and •oo.ept 

a practice or a skill for which he does not undeHte.nd the ra.tional•• or 

which oonfliets with attitude he baa already learned, the prestige o£ 

the custom coupled with the force ot publio conf'ormity ue the influenoes 

which make for hi adjusianent. He almGst invariably perceives that his 

only opportunity tor self•d.evelepment. to be in the "game," Uee in doing 

what 1 expected. of him a.s a matter ot form. Some cuatoma are irrational.• 

yet in many oases praotices have hi gh sur-dva.l value and their purpose ia 

to develop 1n the ohild essential qualities which under the eiroumatanoea 

l.3Ibid., P• 254. 
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enhaue his ability to participate in the group life-. For inatanoe. 

where 1 t ia hold Qeoee ary to develop 1n the youth e.n a.tti tude of un

feeling t'erooity to strangers or traditional enemies, the methods of 

1ndootr1nation sometimes require more than the meN nat'Ul"a.l tendency of 

the child to imi te.te . For example, the following deaoription ot the oa.ae 

of the BGrneo child learning to draw blood and drive aatisfaotion ti-om. 

it is related by Mi ller. 

My father• a vory gre t warrior,, and known and teared by the 
people of many, many rivera, wanted his sons to be as brave and 
te .rlees as he wa.a himself. . So one day he dragged out into the 
jungle old Ballo lahing. • . and tied her fast to a. tree by ratte.ns 
on her wrists e.nd a.nkleth She was a. slavewwoman. •• very old and 
weak and v-eey thin and couldn't do any work because she was nearly 
blind. My tather .... told us .,..we must no-Ii be afraid. to a• blood. 
nor to hear soreams., •• I eouldn*t bear the thought of hurting her 
••• so I flatly refused to take a spear with me. But m:, father 
Ga.id l must, there was no harm in itJ that !_! !!!. );jfht and I mus~ 
take one J he pulled me by the a.rm. and11iad to f<> ow. Then I 
was afraid she might aee me. ao I · anea.ked around behind t he tree 
and just prioked her with the point of the iron. •• I prloked her 
• l.i ttle harder the next time to hear what she would s y, but 
she only kept on shrieking.•• Then one of the other boys.• smaller 
even than 1. ran his s~ through hor thigh, like thia• and the 
old people laughed and said. that it,•JJ::.d•••a.n4 after that• 
I never thought whether 1 t 1JU L.l · . . · or not, I just 
watohed the blood..oThen my te.the.r praised us all loudly, @d.me 
in pe.rt1cular1 and aaid we bad b&en good boys, and had done 
well. BGw oould I feel at al.l sorry then for the old thir,gf 
I thought only that I had obeyed my father and that I was a gre t 
warrior e.nd could wear hornbills • tee.there and t1gent-t•a teeth. 
That•e the way to become a •• My £a.th-er was right.14 

An illustration or the aoeeptanoe or what a.ppeva to be a more irra• 

tiooal practice in order to become a full member will show the effie9.oy 

of publio opinion in insuring part.ioipation. 

in Rhodesia., the boy or girl wlw n.vers before undergoing tbAJ 
r1 t& of extrao'bion ot teeth is ridiculed unmeroitully. The 
youth who has his tee th is the butt ot the village. 'Beware 



0£ the ubn.6 he bi tee' they call after him. and. eoonar than 
ta.oe the s.c-otting he aubmita. 16 

:Fal-ticipe,tten V(h Iaol&tion 
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An und:entawii»g of why the primitive child submit& and conforms 

ev-en e.t the peri l of phyaieal danger e.nd impaired heal th ie possibl e only 

if it be oleuly aeen that participation in some human group is the only 

method 0£ developing one' s interests and ca.pa.cities. In simple terms 

partioipo.tion ineans nothing more than the cultiv.tion of ones ability 

to share by ahanng., both directly and vicariously, in 'the actual a.e:ti:vi• 

ties 0£ some human group., Sinoe fo.r the primitive child. there is only one 

area of experience. only one pa.ttern of conduct and activity available to 

him, the basis of the prim1 ti ve moral eonoeption. oontormi ty, is o'b•cured.. 

I£ the primitive child had the opportwity to partied.pate in interests and 

-.ye of liVing ethei" than the prevailing pe.ttern ot culture of his gJ"Oup, 

he would. no doubt in many cases, as ls hiatori:ea.lly illuetrated, do so. 

Then be would have a moral problem, tor he would. be the viotim of oonfliot 

between alternative waye of living. But thi ia not ordinarily 'the eaee 

in primitive culture. In prim ti ve cul ture there is• neoeaaar:tly • eon• 

sidered only one right, mi.tural way to li '"• and a.ot and believe, and 

that is for the ehil.4 pndestined 6D4 pl°e""d.~tined in the ael£• n14ent 

folkways and :mor es ot the particular pri:m1.t1ve group. What 1'0uld 'be the 

e.lterm.tive for the primitive child af lea.tning to pa.rtioipate? It 

isolated the pr imltive ohild,, as any o,ther, would either die or become 

a beast. There "WOul d cer tainly be no ru:.pe that he woulcl become human., 
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Anthrop:,lo5y ~ Fere.l (Yfi ld) Ohil~en 

Modern anthropology in 1 t research.ea into the eff eo"b of iaol&tion 

upon human infants ha.s illustrated the a.lt rMtive to growing into mem• 

bership in a oomm.w:u.ty of human in'beresta and aotivitie-a. This evidenoe 

makes clea.r alao that the basic rationale underlying 'the primitive morali

ty of oonfo:rmity1 which rat1oale the primitive himself does not intel

leotualiae 8Jld recogniae as suoh, is that the t'ulleat lite for all members 

iB possible only when the whole r&nge of the group•• culture. i.e. ite 

sex praotioes. its economic pre.ctices,. i ta family arraDgements. and the 

like• a.re thereby pro-:;eeted and perpetuated. Since this is, in reality, 

the ba.sia ot th almost fanatical proteotion of the cultural heritage• 

strict oontormi ty to the customary pattern ot llt'e is immediately under-

stamlable. The purpose of conformity, the primitive moral standard, ia 

the prot&otion of the oommon ill'tereets and concerns held detU' by tho give 

primitive group. 

That primitive man does not eee the be.aic tunot1on ot his morality 

i 1ndica.ted• however, by the reason he gives for hie atandal'd.• namely• 

that au.atom is right beoauae it 1a custom; it is self•evident. and ia 

its own juetifioa:tion. 

What is the bearing ot the modern anthropological evidence oonoerning 

the e:f.f'ect of isolation, or non•partioipation7 Firat. freedom. or self• 

development. r~u1ree that the indiVidual be in effective eommunioation 

with a human community of interests and concerns. Ruman status 1s avail

able only tor those inf'anta who are oared £or• nurtured. and encouraged to 

shar 1n the purposes and interests of othen. This 1s the only way in 

whioh the human individual m&y come to have interests and purposes ot his 
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own. Such sharing does not necessarily provide the fullest p:;,s ible 

degree of, or optinnD• self•developnent. Even the alo.ve is a member ot 

a limited oommw:dty of interests. It ie to say, rather• that~ degJ"eo 

of hu,nan developnent at all is depend•n'b upon membenhip in the act1vi tiea 

of some human group. Three elected ou.ea will Ulustrate the eft'eet of 

iso l at1011 upo11 the human infant• First, th case of Kaspar Houser will 

illustrate the permanent results or the extreme isolation of a child. 

He {Ka.epa.r Houeel") 1 aid to have been put into a dungeon a t 
an earl y age and to have remained there for years with tn or 
no social c.,ontaete.. In 1a2s_ when be wae rescued and ta.ken to 
Nuremburg• Bavaria., he ·a.a completely bewi l dered by his sur
roundings . He could not distinguish between material objects 
and human beingaJ his co~uot was infantile and asocial. While 
he s-eems to have known a few words • he had no speech in the 
proper sense. On his dee.th a.n a u·topsy of his brain showed it 
to be normal but undeveloped. Whi l e he has been the subject of 
much tolk fiction. his mental and social retardation seems elear
ly to hav1 been the r esult of long segregation f'rom normal sooial 
contacts . 6 

A case more c l osely studied is that of two Hindu children. Kamala 

and Amal&• found at ages eight and one and one•half yea.rs respectively 

in 1929 in a. •lt den near Midna.pore• Irulle.. 'l'hey were disco'ilered by 

Rev. J • A. L. Singh and others. Ame.la died within a. few months follow• 

ing a period ot lmost no progress toward eooia.li&atioa. 

At first Itamala would eat only raw mea.t. A few months e..tt&r she ha4 

ootne into the care of Rev., a.nd DJ,s . , Singh, Xama.la found a dead ohicken 

and ate it all and repeated this &Qt with 11 live ohioken six mouths later. 

Food given to her wa ee:ten in ea.nine fashion, and •hen fatigued alld 

heated she panted with her tongue extended • Hearing and smel l were ex• 

tremely well dneloped and. her eyes wore dark &d pted. She slept during 

16nmba.l l Young;. Sociology, P• ' • 
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the da.y and prowled about the compound at night. Her language eo-naisted 

of grunts and growls .and she we.a eepeo1ally fond of baying and howling 

during the night. 

Posture for iamala was · restricted to an &.ll•tours tanc using 

el ther teet and ha.nds or hands and knees depending upon the speed whioh 

she desired to attain. Great callouses had deve:J.oped 011 her knees. 

Kamala resented clothing. resi sted being we.shed and a.voided human oontaotJt 

as much as possible. 

Tho tranai tion from wolf-life to h\ml8.n lite •• never completed tor 

Kamala. Although some sooiall&a.tion wu possible through the kindneH 

and patience of Mrs. Singh. the adjustment to time chedules. verbal 

communica.tion,. ideas and skills , utensil • furniture , tools• ete., .s 

almost beyond her power to make . 

Only after ten months did Kamala take tood tr-om. Mrs. Singh clireotl7. 

She learned after a 1ear and a halt' to extend her hand tor food and. to 

hold a dish in both hands while ea.ting ric.e . .A.twr eighteen montha 

Kama.le. learned to stand. erect. Fine.lly after sometime at the orphanage 

he began to anticipate the reaction of others to her, a sure a1gn ot 

growing ae:nse of self• hood. Gradually as the years paaaed, she came to 

take an interest in her clothes. AB tar- a.a language as concerned., Kamal-. 

in four yeare developed a vocabulary of few worda. lier oom.prehenaion 

of pobtn words developed rapidly~ In 1926, six yea.rs after b ir.ig taken 

into the care of Rev. and Mrs. Singh, she was us~ng thirty worda, a:nd a 

year l ater torty...fi ve. In ad.di tion ahe was using two and three wot"4 a n• 

tenoee. After beoomb1g somewhat better adapted to time aohedul.es and 

organized human eooiety while in the cqm~ of her hUlllitUl friend&,. J(a.ma.l,a 



· died in 1929 a. the result ot uremia. 17 

One other oaae will ui'i'ic.e. Thi is a more recent case involving 

a fiff year old ohild found in the upp r room of a farmhouse in 

Pennsylvania 1n 1938. She la.eked. any ordinary oha.re.oteri s tica of a 

eooialized child of like age, She wa removed to an old-folk's home am! 

a'tudied there by professional eobolora. The account 1a briefly as 

follows• Am:la wa.a the aeoond of two illegi ti.mate ohildren of a young 

woman in her twenties . TG escape the wrath ut her father, Anna' mother 

placed her in a.n upper room. She lla8 fed almost ntirely on a milk diet. 

She was not bath&d.1 trained in personal habits,- nor e~ r carressed nor 

even made the object of affection or attention. Most of her time was 

spent in a crib. Study showed ome of the ettects of this ease of isola• 

tion t"rom soeial contact 'to be that she reclined in a supine position, 

immobile , completely apa.thetioJ she was ind.it.te.ront to those around her 

and she a.ppe red to be deaf' and dumb. lier aoc1a1 ocmtaota were purely 

perfunctory or openly antagonistic. 

After several months of me.asag • geod diet a.nd kindly attention, 

Anna learned visual d1 crimination with ref' rence to color, impro'V1 d in 

poetur and in mo_tor coordination. including the ability to ohsW solid 

food. 

After four months in the county home she had not learned to speak. 

Within six month& s he was making genuine progree in learning to walk, and 

she showed ino-reasing interest in persona a.round her and bad on occasion 

found pleasure in playmates . After about a year the child was pl oed in 

l'1.unold L. Gesell, !!2.!!, Child!!!, Human Child1 passim. 



the home ot kind and understanding toter par nts,. In 1939 she was 

placed in e. small school for detective ohildren and while she ba.d not by 

tbat time learned. to talk• she u.d. de tremendous improvement in her 

human• sooial relations . 18 

The•e oa.s s seem to poin't up the following conoluaions c 

(l) Becoming human is possible only in a human aooial context, a 

eon~t or established cOI!mlOn meanings and purposea. 

(2) Isolation thwarts selt•development in direct proportion to the 

intenai ty ot the isolation. 

(3} Continued isolation produoes rete.rd.ation. to a great de,gr•e 

permanent,. in roughly direct proportion to the intensity of the isolation. 

(4) Sel£-d.evelopment thrives best in a context wher·e the purpose ot 

association!!_ self-development. 

(6) Becoming human 1 a cooperative preeesa. 

Implications !2!:_ Primitive Morality 

Primitive while he had the empirioal• or customary key to u 

full and i-ich a. life as possible under the oiroumetanoe.a• did. not have 

the intellectual toal to maintain the community of shared interests 

when the eondi tioas which ·e the operation ot the tz-aditional way ot 

life,. or social context, ad quate changed. When o.uto l:>ecam inadequat•, 

primitive man did not i-ea.11ae that th basic ratio1aale behind custom wu 

aelt•development through sharing in comnnmi ty of interests. Thue he 

did not realiie that the purpo e or mrall ty ia to pl"lovide the ba.sie tor 

1801:ngsley Davis, "The Extreme Isolation ot a. Child•" American 
Journal 2!. Sociology. VL (J nua.ry, 1940), 554•566• 
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the oontinuou.s extension of oommon interests and purpose • 

When ouatom no longer poi nted the way to the ma.int nanee ot 6l.ll 

ef tecti ve owmn1uli ty of interests• or wtu~n competing ways o:t li Ving aro • 

through internal invention. eata.strophe or the .proximity of a different 

culture {ltl,tt.ern• or . when trade and oommereo or warfare open up new pos

sibilities tor inter• ts and pureui ta, the primi t.1. ve man was in a quan• 

dary. If he had bad a cles.r unde.ratanding why conformity to eU$tom we.a 

good• he could have used hi mind to inquire into the problem pr sentecl. 

by new conditions and work out new eulture pattern for the purpoae ot 

reoonsti tuting eammuni ty of purpose.a and shared interests. Unfortun• 

e.tely primitive man ha.a bad no uoh alternative open to him. 



CHAPTER III 

THE EMERGiNCE OF TB llOBAL PROBLEM 

Introduction 

The primitive conception ot morality ill euperficial. It is ao be

cause primitive man bas taken custom_ eate.bliehe-d practices, beliefs and 

relations to be good in themselves. Under primitive conditions epeoitio 

interests e.nd. purposes are inherently go8d and right.. Long usage, teated 

efficacy, ignoranee ot the conditions under hich given pre.ct1ces origin• 

ated, a low level of scienc• and tech?lology, isolation tr-om competing 

culture patterns, the crushing effect upon the child' s thinking habits 

of having to become a. member of an unreflective, uneoientifio group life, 

these have operated to perpet\18.te the notion that the practices and in• 

terests ot the particular group a.re the only ones and being auch are 

their own just1£ioation. They exist, therefore they are right. Therefore, 

primitive man has no effective control over his morality when new eondi• 

tiona render 1 t inadequate to presene a community of interests and 

purposes. 

To the question why did not primitive :man retain his simple moral 

method ot conformity to established custom, it oan only be answered that 

conditions oballged and thereby rendered tradition inadequate as a frame• 

work for a common. 11f.e in which the individual c~ul d grow and aha.re and 

seoure the basis for the tulle t possible self-development., When the 

customary way of lif'e cease to be the only set ot interea ts and conoerna 

possible. when customary interests and beliefs stand in the wa.y of new 

nd different modes of behavior which the indi rtd.ual sees es the opportu

nity tor a. fuller self-d.evelop:nent, t he question arises, what makes a.n 

25 



activity or interest good or right. It is at this point that a mor l 

problem emerges. 

~ E.ttect !£ ~•d Conditione :!R!! ~cipa.t1on 
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Ae long u the primitive ohild see• no alternative to ouatom. he 

acoepte it more or l as voluntarily ae the ro d to membership with all ita 

opportunities and enriohmenta . But when an alterna.tive presents itaelt. 

contllot ensues. For instance• when the whites came to Melanesia. the 

whole atruoture of custom began to disintegrate for the youth. 

The saored precincts were explored,. the bull-roarers became the 
plaything of boys, and old men a.t And weft over the profana
tion and loss of their power and prestige. 

In the Gra.n-Chae-0 there is a story of an old Indian who sat by the 

tire relating the grea.t exploits ot antiquity and telling stories full ot 

marvelous birds and animals . 

He talked with his mouth, hi eyes, he.mis, and f et. 'One by 
one the youthtul listeners fell asleep while the ancient mm
bled on to h1mselt ot the fox-god and the armadillo-god. Thia 

a. truly ymbolicalt • The young listened for a while• but 
soon it bores them. They have new 1ntereeta. 'l'he;y have begun 
to d.a.noe the great dance ca.ll d oiviliaation by the Chri tiana• 
but which ia mainly danoed about the golden calr.2 

An investigator in West At'rioa. indioates the reault ot attempting 

to secure tor oertain youth of a tribe the alleviation of some of the 

cruelties of tradi tioml initiation practioee. In answer to a suggestion 

that certain irraUonal folkways be modified• the investige.tor reported, 

They were terribly aroused1 and swore. Neverl Never&, You 
ea.n•t change them& ' No , not I J but t hey will be ohang.ed?' 

lNathan Miller• .!!'!!. Child,.!! Primitive Society,. P• 256. 

2Ibid.., P• 267. 



' Never& who can or will do it?1 •Your own sona.• 'Then we 
will kill our o.-n aons,. 13 . 

Conditions ma.y change as the result Qf a wide variety of reaaons. 

Climatic changes suoh as floods or droughts. epidemic disease. extinotion 

ot the :prilDary source of tood upply, the proximity of a oompeting pat• 

tern ot culture; intercourse resulting from tra.d and commerce er warfare• 

the return ot members of the group who haTe lived for a period 0£ yet.re 

ou'tside the group~ t.he ris of a dominant group w1 thin the culture• which 

to achieve its interests must violate or modify extant pa'tterns . e.ll thee 

reveal to the individual that the tra.ditioml and. customary an not the 

only pos ible ways of lite. They open up new opportunities and neoea• 

si ties which are different from and in oonfliot With thos a.notioned 

by custom. Thus oonflicta of intereata point up the iDAdequaoy of ouatom 

and the individual is torn within himself between the new opportunities 

for selt-dev lopaent and uhe old. 

Sinoe under such o1roumatancea it 11 imp&saible for the individual 

to oont'onn to both custom and l'l81f opportunity• there emerges the question 

of what makes an interest or e.n a.ot.ivity good or bad~ As soon a.a compet

ing alternative, re ult in the inquiry into the competing alternatives• 

the morq.l problem e!fl4!~$"• 

Greece and ~ Jaergenoe !£ ~ Moral Problem 

PerhApa the emergence of the moral problem is beat illustrated by 

Greek experieno in the fifth a.nd fourth oenturles B. c. Due to geogra.ph• 

1cal :factor and the debilitation ot the land• certain Greek groupe, among 

3 Ibid. 
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them the people of Attic , began to rely more upon trade a.nd. commerce as 

a means of subsistence. Trade and industr1 had for aever l centuries 

been modifying the way of life of the Greeks and the structure of society 

whioh h&d beoome customary in the :t'if-th century B. c. w such that the 

"group" was restricted in number and hel d a position of dominanoe in the 

affairs of life. Thus in Athens, the citiz.en group was made up of an 

aristocracy of business and landed 1.ntere ts . a middle class and & lower 

elase ot artisan.a and tanners . These three claasea or freemen depended 

upon the services• however, ot a large number or laves and foreigners 

who handled the heavy and tedious work ot industry, farming, and bueine&a. 

It must be emphasised that this structure was bound up in custom and 

u age. and aanc1.itied 'by the gods• 

The period from the seventh to the fifth century was one of increased 

interaction amor.igst the peoples of the Aegean a.rea..4 The result was~ 

periodic three.ts ot rebellion e..nd violence within the group due to the 

inadequacy of custom. The inadequacy 0£ oustom however• was not admi tte.cl 

nor debated. A very simple devio was used to cope with disintegrating 

customary patterns . This consisted of th parties to int rnal oontliot 

giving the power to a lawgiver, or a tyrant• to restate or extend the 

meaning 0£ extant custom. Thus there were • aeries ot reinterpretationa 

of custom ending in the e&U"ly fifth oentury.. Draco ' • Code (521 B. c.) 

reorganized. legal arrangements and pl'Ovided forfeiture of mor tgages am 

enslavement tor deb~1 Solon•• Reforms (694 B. c. ) designed to prevent 

violence and civil war• abolished land mortgages and debt slavery and made 

"For & survey of changes in Greek society during thi period• s e 
James E. Swain_ ! History!!_ World Civilization• Chapter v. 
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all citiaens members of the assemblyJ Cleisthenes (502 B. c. ) rearranged 

the whole social structure along territorial and tribal lines and provided 

the practice of ostracism in the oa e of tyrants who behaved in a mannel" 

contrary to the interests or the dominant elaea in the eo\UlCil• 

By the tif'th century B. c. commerce and industry had developed to 

a. point where ohugea in this a.otivity .reverberated throughout Athenian 

life. •~ sons ot aristocrats and other freemen went 1,n,to the exoi ting 

life of business and. mariti me oareere . The new opportunities presented 

to Athenians were often in oonfllc,t with custom. Goverment itaelt, in 

the fifth century extending to imper1 .. 1 di enaions abroad and including 

all ole.eses of freemen at home wu a very different at.fair t'rom what it 

bad been only a oentury earlier. The tra41tional family pattern ot the 

tribe and the gene began to disintegrate due to the pre,enoe of a money 

eoono~ and the fltttedom. of young members to move out on their own 1.n the 

Athenian emp1re.. The whole range of custom in Greek life was challenged 

by a new range ot interests and activities in such a way that many came to 

consider that being good in the conventional sense was to "mis outn in 

the novel opportunities now open to fre men. Custom itself oame to be 

challenged, and the gods were by many eeen to be nothing more than fairy 

tales intended to keep the many subservient to the tew. 

The general temper of thi ere. of cont'liot of oustom a.nd new in

teres ta may best be illuatrated by the plays ot Euripidee, There &J"o 

many instances of oontliot between the new and the ouetomary in 

Euripides. One of the main oonf'licts of the time involved education. 

The developnent 0£ industrial production, growth of oapi tal and. ~ 

possibility of one with me ns to put hie money to mrk so tm\t he might 
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oecupy his time with interests more congenial to a life of le1eure pro• 

d.uced a definite apll t in the concep'ti.on of what oonati tuted e. gooci man. 

For example, Zethua and. Amphion. brothers, represent reapectively the 

tradi tioml notion of the good life of the f'!teeman and the new. 

Zethus says. admonishing his brother, 

You neglect .what ought to be your first ca.re. Whi l ne.tW:-e ha.a 
given you a man• s soul, you aft'eot to r-esemble a woma.n. A 
man t'awred by fortune; who neglects hi affairs ,, a.nd enthr'a.lled 
by the charm of music has no oaree, will be a useless membel" 
of the family and of the state • •• Follow my advise• my brother, 
Si l ence your songs and toll.ow the muse of battle. It you wish 
to deserve the name of a sensible man. here is the musio to which 
you ought to apply yourself a diuing, tilling the soil, herding 
the flocks. Leave to others those ing~niou refinements tram 
which you wi 11 get no other beneti t than the impoverishment of 
your bouse. 0 

Amphion replies , 

You reproach me with being weak in body and delicate like a 
woman. You are wrong. If I have a vigoroua mind, that is & 
power f r greater than strength ot arm. 6 · 

Thua the contllot of the e.rietoeratie life aa defined by cuatom and 

that defined by a new conception waa pointed up with reference to 

duoa.tion. The old phuises the 11.fe spent in puraui t of the praoti• 

eal arts , the new is oono.erned with 'bhe pursuit of the ao•oalled purely 

intellectual a.rta. 

The disintegration of the "ingroup" in Greek society had proceeded 

to a point where in the Peloponnesian War Aloibia.des,, Athenian leader, 

could have more interests in common with the Spartan enemy than his awn 

Athen • Atwr his desertion to the enemy he was recalled and given a 

5Eurip1des, Antio~, Fraga . 185, 187, 188• quoted in 
Paul Deeharme, Euripidea ~ the Spirit !£ His Drama. P• 48. 

6Ibid., Frag. 199, P• 4~. 



military command when a more oonservative group attained power in th 

Athenia.n a.esembly. Thi was a novel phenomenon in Athenian lite and 

it indicates th degr e to which custom had oeaaed tG pro'V'icie adequate 

purpos and interests tor the individual. 
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A• to the god , which had herstofore been acoepted in a primitive 

manner by the Greek youth• skepticism ooneerning their origins and t'unc• 

tion inoreasingly a.rose. The rise of philosop~. the attempt to find the 

reason behind social and physi~a.l phenomena. had the f f ect of· encourag

ing the nexpla.:nation" and analysis of the gods and i.he custom which they 

sanctioned. There developed three skeptical attitudes to-ward the gods . 

There were those who believed there were no gods J those who believed there 

were gods but that they cared nothing for human beings a.nd. their pur• 

suits J and those who believed the gods existed and had the power to 

intervene in human at.fairs but oould be influenced by gitta and euppli• 

ea ti.on. 7 

An excellent eample ot ori ticiam of the gods and the cuatom whioh 

they were held to sanction may be observed in the following lines from 

Euripides. 

Does any man eay there are god.a in Heaven? Nol there are none, 
if a man will not b tool enough to credit- the old tale. Let 
not my wrda guide your judgment, aee for yourselves . I aay 
that tyra.miy slays its thousands aDd despoils their goods• and 
men who break their oath cause. oi tiee to be eaolced; and, doing 
so, they are happier than men who walk quietly- in the ways of 
piety f r om day to day. And I know of small statea, where the 
gods are hQnored, and that ar overmastered in b ttle by numberg 
and become subject to greater states that are less god•fea.ring. 

7ct. Pls.to . Laws X, 889- 904 . (Unless otherwise indicated Jowett's 
translation of Plato's-works are used throughout.,) 

8 
Euripides • Beleroehon, Frag . 286• quoted inFreidrioh Solmaen, 

Plato • s Theology., P• 25• 



The result of the invention• social interaction, travel. -war e.E4 

commerce, and colonization in Greece 11&s that custom 'broke do'W and the 

Greeks w re left in a state of moral contusion. Right and WJ"Gng were no 

longer self-evident and a youth no lougei- became a full pa.rtio1pa.ti.ng 

member of a oustom•rul~d. society by a imply growing up by imi ta.ting adult 

activity. Instead ot a stable patter-a of public conformity to a £ixed 

way ot lite, the youth saw and heard conflicting pr ctioes and ouato:ma. 

What is important to note here \ii th ro.teren.oe ~ morality ls that 

both radical• and conservative thiJ:UCet's saw the impossibility or depend• 

ing upon custom for guidanoe . The oustomary way o.i' lite it elf had dis• 

integratedJ the government• the family institutions, the relations between 

the sexes ,. international relations• religion, the use of leisure time, all 

these had been modified by rapid.ly chaJlging conditions. The practical 

reasons tor tr dition and custom in many phases ot Greek lit•• mmely. 

to p:rovide a community ot interests in whioh members might achieve a rioh 

and full Ute through oonform1 ty to and protection ot a preestablished 

way of l1f e had ceased to exist. 

The Moral Alternatives in Athene --------------
When custom becam inadequate in Gre k society. and social and apiri• 

tual chaos was the price to be paid by continuing to rel y upon customary 

mora.li ty, the 1ndi vidUIILl had at that time only two a.1 ternati vea to with

drawal from lite. Both of these two alterna.tivet involved thinking• and. 

therefor were based upon and ,vere in both oases a new departure from the 

primitive procedure of accepting that which exists as identical with that 

which is proper. One way out w s to reestablish a set of interests by 

prescription. .That is• a comprehensive •Y of lli'e• fixed and immutable~ 



might be eoneeived and established. The morality whioh would. be neo• 

esslll"y to i,.trpetuaw auch e.n ideal social etructure would in 1 taelt be 

ideal a.nd immutable. The other alte.rmtiTe was to repudiate imrality. 

In doing eo the good becomes whatever e.n indi 'Vidua.1 aims for and is able 

to expedite, Under the circumstances the widespread adoption of this 

alternative could, 1n its extreme form,. destroy. ultimAtely. whatever 

community ot interests remained in Greek life. 

The latter alternative was to take individual self-development or 

sel.f'•intereat as the first law of lite. It was implied in this poai tioa 

that those who had the intellectual a.nd material J!lfH\nB• the a.bill ty to 

manipulate a.nd persuade men and the pb¥a1cal and other- material means 

neo.essary to this end., might freely pursue their interests . The good is 

that to which one devotes hie energie and talent • 'l'he right becomes 

whatever meas'Ul"eB are neoesse.ry to attain the indi"fidual'e good. In its 

most brutal form, it .may be summarized as might makes right. Aa.1de• 

however, trom the means impli d., this position was bas d upon penetrat

ing insight• namely, that the end of life is aelf•reallaation. 

In the a.beenoe of soientifio method., and in the pres nee of a.n 

aristocratic social order with its habits ~ t.ttitudes. the other . lte.z-... 

:cativ& emphasized the i~portance of a stable., harmonious• fixed community 

of interests. Of oours • in th Greek situation this meant DGt a oom

muni ty of interests NlOl'lg all men., but only freemen. and the range a11Cl 

extent of oommon interests and purposes even within thi area• s it 

developed,. was extz-emely limited. To espeot a de oo.ratio baaia tor a 

.rommunity of 1ntenate would be expeoting too much of the GNelm., 

Thie poa1 tion was baaed upon the idea that we live in ho world.a, 
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one spirl tual and tranaeflndental,: the other material and i n time an4 

pao- • The atructw:e of the spiritual world providea & pattern for the 

material., praetioal world.i. A comm.unity ot interests and. purpoee•• t•t 

social harmony which is possible only if the range of interests a.nd 

social tunotiom is limited am fixed,. ean be achieved only it 'the trans

cendental p$'ttern of truth. beauty a.mi goodne.ss ea.n be apprehended and 

used as the model by which to preeoribe a way ot lite. The method ot 

apprehension 1a pur reason,* or immediate intuition. A good man knows 

right from ,rrong just u ~ kno'WS two and two make tour. Thus moral 

standards are immutable and tranecendent. Morality is 1n th1e vietr 

identica.l with contormi ty with t he Eternal nature ot things• This alter

na.ti ve ttaasume the existence of a .fi nal and unquestioabl~ knowledge 

upon which we can 1'&11 back in order to sett le automatically every mor l 

problem ••• n9 

Thus what the primitive man took tor gn.nte~ namely; the integral 

oonneot1on 'between self-development and a oommuni ty ot interests and 

purposes, but whioh he did not intelleotualise, became in Greece under 

the impaot ot ohanging condi ti.on•• two separate entities• both of which; 

when iaolated• tend to destroy the other. The moral problem• in hort• 

as pointed up so sharply i:n Greek sooi ty • emerged in a torm analagous 

to the questiont in water• which is more impo.rtant• eydrogen or oxygen? 

Either taken in isolation preoludes any disousion of water itself• The 

following two chapters are devoted to th clarification ot these tn al• 

te.-na ti ves. 

9
John Dewey and James H. Tufts• Etbios, (Revised), P• 864• 



Introduction 

CHAPTER IV 

CUSTOM AND THE SOPHISTS 

When oustom became i.nad. qua.te u a moral standard. in Anoient Greeoe, 

-the Sophist& beoam.e the spokesmen tor those who would break out ot the 

chains of routine and torge new careers and new interests on a pur ly 

individ.u&l basis . With no fixed and autllii>ritative mon.l pattern avail

able to replace the old, this po i tion in ef'fect repudiated th notion ot 

any community morality at all and turned to nature• the world as it 

appeared in direct experience, tor a olue to the good life. The world 

0£ experience waa oharacteriaed by strif'G• change and. the bsenoe 0£ a 

eonmon body ot belief and practice • . JQ.ght awl power seemed to be basie 

tutors in the puraui t of happiness. 

The stalldard which is identified with the extreme Sophists ot Ancient 

Greeoe i that aight, or succe•ss in action_ makes right. Twa success• 

f'ul implementat.ion ot one•a interests and designs , with only that 

ch1avellian regard for social oonsequenoes which i.a r•quired. to secure 

success, 1s the m.ore.1 standard.. While it places individual seli'

development in the position of the supreme good, it tend in a.otual pn.e• 

tice to cieatFoy the very ba i · tor 8JfJ:3 selt-developnen't e.t all• namely. 

a cOJmnuni ty of interests • 

.!!!! Sophist 

It was in this world of conflict and change that th Sophista de 

their livlihooda by teaching. They wer mea not attached to any perma

nent settlement. They traveled and roved,. in aeareh of someone tote eh. 

85 
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They oha.l"ged t'ees for their instruction, e.Dd; 1 t may be observed, are more 

to be aesociat.d with the new r i ch, the ta.milles of marohe.ntile wea.J.th., 

This ia illustrated in the oa.ae of Protagoras hi elf, the most famous of 

the Sophist8; by the lo,eale of Plato•s Pro5oras;, which was in the spa• 

o1ous home of the wea.lthy ca.llie.e of Athena. 1 

The Sophists had a perteot opportumty to aee the variation in lite 

among and within the various Greek and ne1ghbo~ing cultures, the dif• 

ferences in competing patterns of ecollDl?ly, government.. family arrange• 

ments and other phases of assooia:ted Ute. They were rela.ti vely free 

from the wei ght of the dogma ot custom and tradition because they ha.d no 

permanent city of their own. Further. their livlihood depended upon th 

patNnage of thoee interested in the ntnr lif • the new activities con

neoted with public adainistrati on, impirialism and trade:t. 

wh1 le t'rom eome of them an A them.an youth would reoe1 ve only 
a more or less eystema.tic instruotion in everything eonduoive 
to good ci tiaenehip {rhetoric• la.w. etc.) he wo\lld in listening 
to others imbibe dva.nced doctrin.oa to the effe1St that all 
human beings were equal, that distinctions based on elas • 
wealth. or sex were artificial• u national or racial barriers ••• 2 

The more ext; m Sophist usmed a position which wa.s the virtU&l 

repudiation of customary or conventional morality. Since justice, or 

a compact system of customary relations w1 thin Gnek culture, ha.d ceased 

to exist in the tif'th century,, tb..e self-evidence ot oustom, or morality, 

ceased to exist for seneitive people. S1noe the gods had come to have 

the :tunntioa of suctiening the strange oontuaion of traditional moral , 

new and obanging laws de in the . aembly* and the dictates of strong 
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m&n, there we.s muoh conflict concerning the gods. Mea w re con£u11ed and 

the most extreme vi tic1.1 of this confuaion. this conflict o£ trtandardQ• 

took the position that morality ba4 M ba.ais in Datu;- 11 and that rational 

eomputation of the oh.a.noes of urviva.l and auoeesa wa Wis r than th 

expeetation that the gocle would he.lp him who . tought £or the convention• 

ally better cause. !here were tGo many .-m,plee of the folly ot liVing 

in ccorde.nce with the old moral precepts for enai ti ve men to continue 

to have t'ai th in th 

The Sophiata had the effect of enootU"aging i1,11&ginati ve people to 

set s.t J&ught customary staI1d11rds. For them custom was no llli>re binding 

than a aembly-ma.de law• and no mr bind.illg tha.n the god • which too were 

mere convention• and eith r me.de by the :eaJc to restrain the strong, or 

by the Stl"Ong to inhibit their fellows. Xhey ottered as Pf."OOf that 

religion. mora.ll ty and law belonged. to aooie.l convention rather than to 

the structure of th UD1 verse the fa.ct that among different peopl a be• 

lief and custom and law were so mdiea.lly different. Man, the indi viduai_ 

is the measure of all thing•• declared. ETotagon.•• Life according to 

nature "ftU the life of individual G~ndneas and might overoomirig the 

ahrewdnese and might of one• s fellows., 

The contra.st b-eween lit a.cooi-d.ing to Dature and lite accord• 
i.ng to humanly imposed prinoiplea s fundamental with the 
Sophi ta, it only remained to class religion with c:onventiop 
devieed a.nd imposed. by man. , to bring it under oondemmtion..j 

fhn.aymaohus in the Ref:i1:? lie speaks for the extreme wing ot the 

Sophistio movement when he eays a "I proclaim that justice is nothiag 



else than the interest ot the otronger.n4 When prodded to expl&in what 

he meant by this,: Thrasymachus identified justice with departure from 

eoffl'entiona.1 morality in favor of ind.1 vldu&l interuts • 

• •• justice Uld the just is in ree.li ty another• goodJ that is to 
say• the interest 0£ the ruler and stroxiger • and the loss of 
the subject and serw.Jl'tJ and injustice the oppositeJ for the 
unjust is lord over the truly simple ud jut, he is the 
etronger, and his subjects do what 1 tor bia interest, and 
minister to hi.a happinees. whioh is v ry tar fr-om being tbeir 
own. Consider further• most foolish Socrates. the jus:t i.e a.l• 
ways a loser in . oomparisoa with the uxtjust. First of &111 1n 
private oontraotea wheneve, the \UljU8t 1 the partner of the 
just you will find that when the pe.rtnerahip 1a di•eolved ~ 
un,juat. man bas al11&.Ye more and the just lee ., Secondly, a to 
their dealings with the state, when there 1 an income-tu:,. 
the just man will pay more and the l.lajwst le s on the aame 
amou,n.t ot income J and when there is anything to be received the 
one gains uthing and the other m.uch • ..,And thus., as I have 
shewn, Sooratea1 injustice, when on a suftioient eoale, ht.a 
more atrengih and treed.om and maatery than justice, and., u I 
said at first., justice is the •intere.at of th 1trongor-., whereas 
injustice ia a mants own profit and interea~.5 

Another Sophist• 0allioles; in holding th beliet in the tfioaoy ot 

, convention supported by the gods t8 be futile, sa.ys, 

For the truth is., Socrates., that you, who pretend to be ngaged 
in the pursuit of truth, are appealing now to the popular and 
vulgar notiou of right., which are not natural, but only conven• 
tional. Convention and nature a.re general~y at variance with 
one anoth r ... The reason,. as I conceive, h that the maker of 
laws are the maJori t:y who a.re akJ and they make the laws a.nd 
distribute praises a.nd censures with a. view to themselves &nd 
their own int rests, .... But it there were a man who had auftieient 
force., he woul4 shake off and break t.bl'ough. and e oape from all 
charms., and all our law whieh ve against natur I the al :v• 
would rise in rebellion and be- lorj over us,. and the light of 
natural justice would hine forth. 

4:nepu.blic• Bk. i• 3$8. 

ilbid.., 345. 344• 

6Gorgias1 471. 



Where law, oust.om or oori.venti.on wer·e usetul for one' s pwP9a • it 

might be obeyed. Othendse it is a sign of weakness to eubmit to a 

standard which operates against one•a interests. The Sophi.eta e.dvised 

men that contemporary mon.lity,. whioh ,.a e.anctioned by 1m.e gods and 
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the state w s in •ny ways a. h1nderance to a. fuller life which waa now 

possible in the Greek 110Tl~ ·and that wher e it operated 1n u inhibitory 

Ya it must be disregarded• 

To the Sophists the supreme category was not "truth" as such-. r 

"reality" as such, but the g(i)Od, the iood tor the individua.l. And the 

good tor the individual must be determined. by the interest&. 8Jld oapaoities 

of the individual. 

They held, in brief, 

that morality 1s es ent1a.lly a practiea.l interest belonging 
simply to Dl8,ll •and his Ute, and having no referenott to ~bing 
in the order of reality beyond bis inte-restsJ (2) that all 
moral standards are rel:ative ... Every man has oerte.in interests 
and knows when these interests are furthered by his actions or 
when they are hindered. Their furtherance is the objeot ot 
his desires , the thing he seeka•-1n short• tor him 1 t ia the 
good. ? · -

This revolutionary idea wa an extreme departwe from. a tradition 

which defined both the purpos,cu1 e.w:l desires of indinduals and the pn.o• -
tical methods of implementing suoh cleairea . The position that m moral, 

or social; habit or institutional i'orm .a ultimately good or bad in 

it&el.f- is the recognition ot the faGt that morality, it it 1• to be ot 

aey validity at all; must eon.duce to the a chievemen'h ot human; indi. vi dual 

desires and ambitions . 

7cuttord L. Barrett, Ethios, PP• 54, 55. 



The moral problem iii e. aooia.l atruoture ot novelty and cont'Uoting 

torma of behavior then 1s that of determining how best one may achieve 

~ goals, whioh implies that the purpose ot associated lite is to provide 

the ba.sia for the development of the talent& and interests of individuala; 

110thing more nor less , notions of a lite hereafter to the contrary not-

'l'he Sophists_. breaking . e.n.y from dependenoe on t he standards 
of authority a.ntl o.us'IX>m, enoouraged men to assume initiati ve, 
and in light of their own intelll§enoe to eeek wh&t t hey 
regarded u good••for themselves. 

Thia is• then• the meaning ot Pl'Gtagon.s• proposition t hat man_ 

meaning the indi vidua.J. ma.n, is the measure of all things • 

Sopbist1e Doo-tri ne !!!. Modern Life 

While this t ype 0£ moral standard tor long centuries dep nded upon 

force and custom in the Westiern tra.di ti.on and indeed became embedded in 

the Christian system. in modem times 1 t baa 

aequired a :new authon ty b&oauae it £1 ta 1n with much else that 
we believe. Th re is f irst ot e..11 the general oonv1ot1on that 
cla88 nr ia an 1nerad1oa.ble. feature of modern lite,. The.n the 
..,de acceptanoe of the De.mnia.n hypethesia• that aurvi va.l ls 
the symbol of t'l tnesa in the b1oleg1ce.l re&lm, baa bia.aed the 
modern mind in favor of the oo-noeption that moral ideas merely 
represent survival 1n the field ot oon4uot . .. As a result of 
these and other i nfluences the doctri ne that right 1s whatever 
the stroJJger oan force the weaker to accept has been lli'ted to 

new level of oog-eney. 9 

While the maintenal'lt'J of any degr e ot community among men at all 

neoes i te.tea the repudi.ation to s-ome extent in pr-aotice of this standard• 

the pe.at two thousand years Gf Western history indicates that there al11&ys 

8Ibid, • P• 6'1 • 

9¥. C. otto• Thipgs ~ Idea.ls• PP• 77 t 78. 
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remains ,. in ·~ particular situation. a wide area in which might in some 

form ¥ be used e.s the standard without complete social destniotion. 

The prevalence ot the tandard in Qry&tt.lliz· d institutions or in the 

lndividualism of the few in periodB of social change result in the de• 

gre.dation ot huli!an experience e.nd the a.troplq of capacity for experience. 

Inevitably it involves the dominane ot some particular interest or set 

of interests, for to give all interest3 oarte bl.e.nehe would end in the 

destruction ot a:ny kind of' sooia.l order 'Wh&tever. 

Thua tor Me.ehiavelli, the political interests of the p.rinoe may be 

best cured by the exeroi e of intelligence and power on their behalf., 

"suooes in keeping and increasing 

••• he (Us.obi velli) was mel"ely interested in e. single end, poll• 
tical power, and indifferent to others., Re never hesitated. to 
xpross sweeping judpents of rulers who allowed their states 

to grow weak. Moreover. be -.a in no dei'1m. t-e sense scienti.tio, 
though his judgment was :f'orm.ed empiriee.lly ••• But his em.pirioiim 
waa that 0£ common sense or of shrewd practical foresight ••• 

e.ohiavelll illustrates in his cr1tioiam of the aubmiasive Christian 

virtues that the quality which an intereet UlUSt have to mak• it moral 18 

th power to implement it. 

Our religion plaoee the supreme happiness in humility• lowli• 
nesa . and contempt tor orldly objeot • whilst the other• on 
the contrary• place• the supreme good in gre.nd.uer ot eoul, 
.st.rength of body, and all suoh qua.li ties e.s render men formi
d.a.ble .... Theae prin.o-iple eeesn to • to have made men te-eble, and 
eauaed the1n. to become an euy prey to evi 1-millded men_ who oan 
control them more securely. eeing that: the grea:t body' ot men. 

lOGeorgo H. Sabine, _ Histog ~ Political Theory;. P• 341. 

lln,1d., P• 341. 



for the sake of guning Pe.radiae, are more . diepos d to endure 
injuries than to avenge them.a 
The modern "M>rlcl• 'throwing ott the abackles of divine reve:lation and. 

other superstitions typical of a fixed social s1;ructure, and emerg111g, 

armed with science and technology. but without a.n authoritative at.endard 

which oould justify 1 ts lt in the e.t:t'ecta ot its use upon the experience 

of all individuals,. has moro or less DAturally. as the Sophists, sought 

to justify 1 ta new intereGts in te1"me or power. The rise of nationa.l 

statea bJ'Ought forth many "jungle" theories of international relationa• 

and the mrld till is operatiD.g upon the ba ic aas\Dllption that chaos 

is the proper structure of 1nteraati.onal relations. For instance. 

T:-e1 taohk:e "taught not only w!.. th trankneaa but with oapti vating enthu• 

siasm that between nations there can be no right a.nd w.rong.. The only 

eonsideration for a nation -.a how beat to a,d.vall4e 1 ts own interests• 

regardlesa of the oomequencea t o other ationa. 8 U 

The modern dicta.tor hips ia international affair•• the axiom of 

competiti.on in ecoaomioa. the supremacy of certain ra.cea over others. 

the aupremacy of the ma.le head in the family insti tuti.ons, the availabi

lity of consumer goods and ee~"'Vic.ee including health a.nd educational 

serv1cea being determined by pecuniary power., the intellectual eontent of 

industri al enterprise being oontined. to a narrow group., all these illus• 

tre.te in more or less disguised form the principle of might makes right .. 

The basic oontradiotion in the position is that it 11eeda. in order to 

opera~ .• the very col'JJll'lWli.ty it seeks to deutroy. and the result of ita 

12N1oeola Me.ohiavelli, Disoouraea. 11 . 2. 

l3 . 
'0-tto, !£!_ oi t... P• 91. 



operation ia de pee&ted moral confuaion. 

But despite the fe.ct that th extreme Sophi ta and their historical 

descend.enta have continuously drawa the wrong conclusion fJ'Olll theil' 

p:n.mary assumption, yet they have :t leut ae.rv4d to emphasi se the primary 

right of human desires, and the fact that the goodneas or ba.d.nees et 

behavior must be determined by r tere!lC;$ to the foresee ble eonsequencea 

which flow therefrom. 

Is the oon.olusion they dn.w f'rom. this the only one logically 
to be drawn? Cl arly not,, it morality 1 relative to men' 
purpos s . By whose compulsion must human life conform to the 
rule or animal existence? We can decide to make right a.nd 
wroDg mean something very- ditterent. The we.y--rs- suggested by 
what is expected w be done when coDflicts a.rise in the bosom 
ot the individua.l. When an individual is ce.lled upon to a.et• 
tl conflict between his own I.dee.la , he certainly doe not 
ordinarl ly let the various desires fight it out.. There 11 oft.
a struggle, and ometimes a. particula.r' impulse does a .good. deal 
ot pW'lhing and a lugging• but• as a rule,. the individual e.ima at 
an adjustment in whioh the var1ews 4taairee involved shall hav · 
consideration. The p sur ot the community. his own •1.arger" 
good• a "remoter" good• any or all ot these., awl other oons1der
a.tions $till• y be brought iJ:1 to check the force of immediate 
d ire.,14 

The R e.otion ~~ Sophistio Dootnn.e 

Needless to sa.y. to suoh a. oonse.rvati ve aristocrat u Ph.to,. the 

ethio which holds that the upreme principle in human society is ind1• 

'Vid\Jal desire. and that theoretically one desire is as good as anoi.her. 

we.a not only too simple but •s d&ngel'Ous to what was left ot tn.ditiom.l. 

institutlo:nal forms as well.. Plato's c'hief objection to this position. was 

that it ma.de tor ral'lk indi Vid li and that 1 t did not. aupply a cr1 terte.n 

for what 1& desirable. What is a goo4 ambi tion'l Wha:t is a. good purpose? 



In order to off• set what he considAred the subversive implicatio:aa 

of the Sophistic doctrine. Plato set about to place the standard for 

purpoaea:, a.otivi ties, interests and man's inherent mtur b yond nature• 

in the world of spirit. !o effect hia purpo e Fl ato the spiritual 

world supply a limited number of virtue . and career poasibilltiea and 

recommended that men be poured into thos e.ccording to the 1nb rent "w-n 
Gf the 1nd1 vidue.l, to the exoluaion ot a l l other considerations. With 

· £crenee to la1t11, practice • and moral etall4arde 1n general Plato 

recommended tbat the social structure be placed in the ha!Jds ot one or 

more wise :men. Aooording to Plato •. whatever these govermrs deoided, it 

their deoisiona be aooompanied by "rlght r on• " would be the revelation 

of the Truth, or the True World ot Being• 



CHAPTEll V 

PLATO AND TWO RLDISK 

Introduotion 

The Sophists presented a oball nge to Greek morality. They dellied 

the valid.1 ty ot ouatom by pointing out obvious inconsietenoiea 1n cuetoms 

th81D8elv a and in indicating the futility of attempting to live by it 

under oondi tions of tlux and change. They likewise denied the valldi ty 

of legislation which had for its sole ground eith r the intes-e .ta ot .. 

tyrant or the weight ot a. m&jori ty 1n the aaaembly. Their in point• 

however. was that man is the measure of all things and. u such 1a the 
"' 

ease,. what is right and wrong is an individual matter. For the Sophists, 

then, individual self-realiza.tion, for those who hav the means required• 

is the end of' life and the test of right nd wrong. But their sub ti• 

tuting of e. social jungle for a social oom:rwm t1 of interests m!Mle their 

pesition seem extremely irrational and it had the .ffeot of producing 

the alterna.ti~e whieh is associatecl with the name ot Plato. 

Plato the aristocrat, oontemptuoua of the aotivi ties and interests 

of slaves and workcero. c .uld not be expeoted to see the continuous 

extension of common interests am oommon purposes among men as the test 

£or morality,. But he, aa in the oase ot the Sophi ts, could eee that a 

praotioe or an interest did not reoeive ite ea.notion from the tact 

that men had long behaved in a certain manner+ Witness the tradition of 

immorality among the traditional gode . Whate"f'e.r might be aaid f .or custom. 

it was obvious that it did not t'Ul".Dish a perma.nent standard. What wa.s 

needed a. permanent •. objeoti ve standard whioh could be relied upon for 

moral guida.nce , once and for all• 
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Pla.to • q alterna:tive was t he ingenious creation of the most f'orc.eful 

myth of all time,. In this myth the universe is divided into two realms• 

one ·the material realm from whioh tlle Sophists took their oue. and the 

super:natural realm. Beyond and behind the world of nature. which is the 

wor ld -of l'll&tter, is Mind• t he World. of ld-ee.s. which set. the :pattern for 

the natural ,,orl d. The happenings a.rui objeote of th-e 'N:l.rl.d 0£ sens.e 

expe:rieooe attain whatever degr e-e of r eality they- may have £r olil the extent 

a spark of it in him. !his is Soul or Mind. Seme men are able. by the 

exe.rciee of t he higheat part or faculty o.t the mind, that is, pure reason, 

to en'rlsio.n or see the perfect realities of the Model Realm.: This they 

:may d:o by the use of the mind enly, without the aid of any part a£ the 

body or the senses. Thus , via immediate, unaided insight , the minds of 

the select few a.re abl e to pe,;rtieipate 1n the realm of the eternal vert• 

ties . This is at once the greatest aohievel'lle.nt for the individua..l• and 

the most pn.et ioa.l thing in ordering and ruling t he s oeial s t ructure. 

Thus the t rue moral standard is not.hing l ess than conformity to 'What the 

seer finds when he communicates with t he .Eternal AuthQr of All. 

Socrat es is made to say, 

The ideas are• as 1 t were , patterns ., fixed in natur e. and ot her 
things a.re like them.. and resemblances ot them• l 

lilaram.enidas prooeec.;ied, And would you also make absolute i~eas 
of t he j ust and t he beautiful a 11d the goo<;i• and all of.' tha.t 
class? 
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Yea , he (Socrates) said• I should. 2 

Thus moral principles are fixed• immutable• and hold good for 11 

time. 

Plato t s Method !!£ Determining ~ Stan49.rd 

A clue to the understanding of ~• d.ootrine of Idee.e •Y be obtained 

from mathematios in which Plato noticed that there were o rte.in oonoepu 

whioh he thought to have no ba is in empirical phenomem.• i . e. the world 

of time and spaee relations. Such is, theught Plato, the ooncept of the 

pert'eot oirole or the traight line• or the axioms ot Euclid.ian geometry. 

These never change, they a.re immaterial, and a.lmoat e.Jl10lle is able to 

have a ooncept1on of them. 

Now, eiae the soul may know in either ot two 'W&ys, i . e . immediately 

and through herself lone, in which case the result ia r 1 knowledge, or 

through sense experience; Gr the body, in which oaee the result is only 

opinion or pproximation, and since it is impossible to know such an 

object as the pe-rteot circle through the senses, for the reason that i t 

is not a sensible object, there mwit be another order ot reality in wbioh 

these llrl8eneible objeota have .their being. Th same applies to such 

abstract notions justice; the good• samene a. likeness, equ.a.l ity and 

other which are not matffia.1 object , but objeota of mind, and whioh 

exist prior to materie.1 objects . For Plato there WP uch a re lm and 1-t 

wu the true, the eternal realm of rea.11 ty. The only true aeienoe au.st 

take the objects ot this realm as the objects tor 1 ts ktlowledgo. On the 

other band, nothing permanent and et nial oa.n be known a.bout pu-ticular 



t>bj.-t8 aucm - ffl and their Cl.Ai ~ ~ 1ta bplt1!1enW1 Olr 

putieular fMd.1:, and 1to •~m• tion. fheo• t"e ~&d ».7 

ohaa&•• by guda'td..on ~ oorruptio and u such ma:, 11098r 

0,f upel"iG-r Jmowledg•• Foz- 1.na e, 

... phil"°pbioal lld.Dda &l•y• loft twwledgo of o sort 11hioh 
ahow.e them ;wrna1 stuff aot ~ t p-..14cm 
and. oo;ruptio 

:ao1) thoae ho are.., rilf &tld 1Dd.eed tag in·~ bowled&e 
ot t.bt trw, Mill& ot oh t.Mng, u4 who I.a 1h•1r aou1e m> 
elev pat.wm. Md unab1- u with a nwr•• eye t. l&Qk 
at &baolu• ~ and tot-bat Oltg1nal to Npalr, aud ha"1 
port et n,1o.n ot the othei, rld to order tho law about beauty. 
po4aee,,. ~•tlee ta thia, it not e.1rea4Y oftien4,, ud • gal'd 
and orve the order ot tl o not a~ pe:rso.na, I a•k• 
simply blindf& 

An 111uetratio •I ••• 1 _. 11 ahon ia -. oue ot tbo tiacue• 

a1on ot tho Wea. ot equaU tr• To Plato 111 _. selt--ni nt that before 

wo objeote oould be .. ,.i_ eef1:'l.1alr' ther• IIUl'ti be prlJtr ta ti.me- am 

miwure a 1».ndar4 by whioh "•Y llff uuqal. The tollmnc d1aouu10ll 

ohowe-. 1inct- flt ,...ontug _,oh Uknl•• bolds tba.t bclton then Mn be 

AM •hall • pooeed. a atop t~, and. at.£'"1 thl.t tbeN 1• 
such • thing u eqWlli t:,. mt ot o p-1,~e o~ wood or otone 
1d 1m o.no.thu• but that;t Wff M14 uo-v-. W•• tbe,o ll abeolute 
~ua.Ut:y-t 



Say ao, yes • • • 

And do we kno the nature of this absolute essence? 

To be sure • • • 

And must we not allow, that when I or any one, looking at t.DY 
object ob erves that the thing which he se s aims at being ome 
other thing, but falls short of, and camwt be, that o -'.,her thing. 
but ia inferior, he who makes this observation must have had 

previous knowledge of that to which the other,. although simi.
le.r was interior. 

Certainly,. 

Then we must have known q'Uality previously to the ~ime when 
we first saw the :material equals, and rei'leoted that all theae 
apparent equals strive to a.ttain. absolute equality,. but fall 
short of it? 

Then before b gan to see or hear or perceive in any y,. we 
must have had a knowledge ot a.beolute quality, or we could not 
have referred to that standard the equal which a.re deri v d from 
the s ens ea ?••for to that they all sp1re. and of that the7 tall 
ho,tt5 , 
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In other 11Crds, the hi gher sens of equality, the. t which makes real 

objects seem to be equal. is a fixed, immutable stand.a.rd, and must he.Ve 

been known to man before he was born, was forgotten at birth and recovered, 

for tho e who a.re able to recover it, after birth. As Ple.to says, 

Then may we not aay• Simmia.s, that u·. as we a.re a.lays repeat• 
ixig, there is an bsolute beauty, ud goodnes • and an al>eolute 
e1;1 senoe of all thi11gsJ and if, to this, which is now discovered 
to have existed in eur t'onner state, we refer all our aenaations. 
a.nd w"ltb thia oomparo them., finding these ideas to be pre-• 
existent and our inborn possession--then our aeul (mind ) must 
have had prior eJd ten.Qe._.6 

It this be the c&.H, then learning is only the recollection 0t eter• 

nal idea& once known but now forgotten. This is Plato•s positio An 

0~e•• '14. 
6 
Ibid. , 76• 
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into Plato•a theology in cleta.11. the following from the PhMdrue will 

give some ide of what is meant, 

For. as has been a.lready said, very oul of man has in the way 
o:f' nature beheld true beingJ this a the condition ot her pass• 
ing into the form of man. But all souls de not eui ly recall 
the things of the other world; they may have seen them for a 
short time only, or they may ha.ve been unfortuna.t in their arth• 
ly lot,, and• having had their hearts turned to unrighteouanesa 
through some corrupting influence• they mJAY have lost t he mem-
ory ot the holy things which onoe they saw. Fn ot'to retain an 
aclequa te remembrance of themJ and they• when tne'y e . 14 th.ere u 
image of that; other '\90rld• are rapt in ama.aement1 but they ar 
ignorant of what this rapture means. bees.use they do not clearly 
perceive. For th re is no light or justice or temperance or~ 
of the higher id.ee.s which a.re preoious to souls in the earthly 
copies ot th J they are seen through a glaa~ dimlyJ and ther are 
few who, going to the images, behold in them the realities. and 
these only w1 th di£f'1 cul ty. there was a time when with the reat 
0£ th.! happy balid they aw beauty shining in brightness, •-w 
philosophers following in the t"1.n of Z us, others in company 
with other gods J and then we beheld the oeatifio vision and 
were initiated inte a ~te;ry whio.h niay be truly called most 
bl.es ed, celebrated by us in our state of: 1nnooence, before we 
had any experience of the evil to come, when we were admitted 
to the sight of apparitions innocent and simple a.nd calm and 
happy, which we beheld in that living tomb which we oarry about, 
no"W ti,t we are imprieoned in the boJly• like an oyster in hi 
shell. · . 

Thus Plato removed truth, inoluding ttlOral standards• from the arena 

ot opinion and utility by pl.acing them beyond nature, beyond th reaoh 

of anyone except the eminently qualified• the "wise. Suoh men as come 

to have e. clear recollection of bsolut Truth. Goodnes, and Bea.uty 

must be a.llGWed to order the social lite aocordi11g to this divine pat• 

tef.P; The scheme which .Plaw devised which 1nclud.et the philosopher

king as the guardian of the city 11 oet forth in the Republio and the 

laws. - It is based eaeentia.l.ly upon the basic structur of Gree.le ociety 

of Plato's day• In that society• though to a lea er degne in the fifth 

8Pha.edrue, 260. (Italics mine) 
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century B. c.. whe.t the young might do as a ll.t'e work was for all int nta 

and purp0se decided by custom• and social sta tu.s whioh ns likewi 

determined by custom. A cobbler' s son would be a cobbler, an ari to

orat• s son would find his ooo.upat i on in such liberal pursuits s public 

administration and the "h1gher1
' arts. Since it was the Greek habit to 

assume that things s they are are such by nature and that what they are 

is their fixed nature• it beoomea understandable how Plato, in the absence 

of an xperimenta.l logio, took the woa-ld of forms, ooial and physioa.l, 

as absolute, 1mmutable1 and fixed 1n and by nature. Any departur from 

"foJ'JII." was considered "wmature.1.. 11 Thi is me.de clear in Plato ' s 

conception ot justice. 

I believe we have found the trail, Glaucon. and I don•t ~him: 
it will get away. 'Goodness,• aid he. ' What numbakulls •• 
were, • said I . 'Like people who hunt high and low tor something 
they hold in their hands . We have been talking a.bout this all 
the time . We have said that ach man should oon.t'ine hims l.f to 
one pursuit in the city, the pursuit whioh his WLture is moet 
naturally adapted. And to do one•s task and not ti meddle 1n 
many is justice whioh ou. be defi ned u one !!St one task,. 
for which he is natural!, ntted.'9 - --

That justice in the itate is dictated by a fixed, natural pattern 

is ehown by Pla.to in his simple assumption that classes are something 

given in nature, good• and not something te be modified. 

But whttn the cobble" or any oth r man whom nature designed to 
be a trader• having his he rt lifted up 'by wee.1th or strength, 
Ol" the number of his followers, or an, Ulce advantage, attompts 
to t'orce his wa:y into the eiasa of warriors» w a warrior into 
that or legislators and ..s.uard.ians• tor which he is unfitted. aDd 
either to take the implements or tho dutie of th other-1 or when 
one man is a trader, legislator, and •rrior all in one, then I 
think you will agree with me in saying that thio interoha.nge and 
this meddling of one with another 1 the ruin ef the state. 

9Jlepul>Uo:, trans . Paul Shorey,. P• 210. (Italics mine) 
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Seeing then, I said, that there a.re three d.iatinot classes, any 
meddling of one with another,. o.r the change or one into an.other, 
is the greatest harm to the State, and may be most juetly t :rmed. 
evil-do1:ng?10 

The state obtains its structure from the natural oomposi tion ot the 

ind.i viduals in it. For Plato there are three natural types of human 

beings: those in whom pure reason reigns and tor whom the natural 

excellence is oontempl.ation Qf the eternal veritie and ooial domi.na• 

tion1 the spirited or warrior type which is midway between the fir t ~ 

and the thirdJ the t ype which .find.a its ends and pursuits in the things 

of the flesh or 'the senses. 

Since all sou.la have three principles., i.e. pure reason• the will, 

e.nd the a.ppetites• an individual 1a by nature h&te-ver- ne.ture baa de 

the ruling principle in him. In some it is reason, in some will, and in 

some inferior l)odily appeti tee. 

The purpose of Pla.to•s education is to educate the ruling elase and 

to plaoe the other m tural types in their m ture.l ni eh.es in the sooial 

order. 'l'he rulers will think and govern. the warriors will fight and 

enforce t-he thoughts, rules ancl la.ws ot the rulers, and the mass., the 

I 
individuals who exist to provide the material basis of the ocial order. 

will make and produee. Thua the discrete sepa.n.tion of thillkers and 

doer , the thinkers utilizing the warrior el.ass for th purpose of enforoe• 

ment. The curriculum which Plato would utilize is tracll.tioml Greek 

aristocratic eduoa:t:i.on. Vii th diaJ.eotio, or th logical process through 

whioh the thimcer -.y bebDlci eternal truth, add.eel £or the final education 

1°-aepublic, iv, 434. 



of the ruler s. Without er1tic1&ing this aeheme. it i upon its •urta.oe 

discriminatory,. for ven if Plato hould lln all children to enter 

the educational process . the child reared in the oobbler•a hut would not 

be likely to take to such a curriculum. as would the child reared in 

a.ristooratio urroundinga . It follows that the scheme woulti operate to 

insure social stratification as well a.is' to prepare the ruling class . 

The question yet remains how the eternal pattern ot truth. goodness 

and b uty shall be made ei't'ective. The answer is simply that whatever 

the ruling class decides upon ia to be taken as the eternal truth. The 

law., including morals • made by mind• with right r on_ with a view to 

preserving harmony within and between the social classes is law by na.ture. 

sanotioned. by God• the author of the nature ot things. In the following 

passage Plato anB1f1 rs the Sophists and makes clear his own alternative 

moral standard. 

In the first plaoe, my dear friend• these people /the Soph1ste7 
would say that the Goda exist net by nature, but by art., and by 
the laws of sta.to • 1'hi.oh &.re ditf rent in different places, 
according to the agreemellt of those who make themJ and that the 
prinoiples of juatice ha.ve no existenoe at e.U in :DAture, but 
that m&llkind are always disputing a.bQut them and altering 'bhemJ 
and that the alterations hich are made by art and by le.w have 
no basis in nature, but are of autl'U>rity ror the moment.., and at 
the time at wh1o.h they are made.-•The e. my friends . are th sayings 
of wise men• poets and prose wri te.r , which find way inte the 
minds of youth,. They are told by them that the high& t right 1e 
might,. and in this way the young fall into impieties., under the 
idea that the Gods are not sueh a.a the la: bids them imagines 
and henoe aris factions , these philoeophln•s inviting them t .o 
lead a tru• lite according to nature, that is, to live in re l 
dominion over others, and not in legal subjeotion to them. 

Cl einiaa. Yt'hat a dreadful picture.• •• 

Athenian. True, Cleinie.sJ but then what should the lawgiver do 
when this evil is of long st&.Dd.ing? should he only ris up in 
the ta.te and threaten all mankind,. proolaiming that it they will 
not say and think th&t th.e Gods a.re such as the law ordains (and 
this may be extended generally to the honour&ble. the juat., n4 



to e.11 the highest thing • and to all that relates to virtue 
and Vioe) • and if they will not make their actions conform to 
the oopy which the law gives them, then he who refuses to ob y 
the la:• shall d1e 11 or auffer stripes and bond, or privation ot 
citizenship, or in ome ca.sea be punished by loss of property 
and exile? Should he not rather• when he is making laws for men, 

· at the same time infuse the spirit of persuasion into hia words• 
8.llt1 mitigate the severity of them as tar as he oa.n? 

Cleiniaa. Why, Stranger, it suoh persuasion be at all possible, 
then a legislator who has anything in him ought never to weary 
ot perauadi~ menJ he ought to leave nothing unsaid in support 
of the a.ncient. opinion that there a.re Goda, •nd all those other 
truths which you wen just now mentioningJ he ought to upport 
the l&w &nc1 also art, a.nd acknowledge ~t both allk: xiat ~ 
nature, and no lea than nature, .!£. they it• ,:.!!! creations ,!!. 
~ .!! a.ocordanoe ~ right reuon, •••• 

Plato am the Western 'l'radi tion --------
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The Platonic formula. of two-worlds, one supplying the eternal pa.t• 

tern to vhioh the other must confo~• entered into the Western tradition 

in many ya, but 1 twas prinoipa.lly through the Christian movement and 

its theology that it became part and parcel of the thinking habit of 

Western man. The Christian philosophen accepted it as a welcome 

formula hich would lend intellectual preat ige to cloctri.ne ot the Churoh. 

The Churoh introduoed a mte.ble new feature. Iutead of pure reason. 

the Good, or God• must be lawvm moH directly and. in a more mystical 

manner. The·r tore Christ we.s made the Redeemer ot man• the actual inoa..

na.tion 0£ the Word. on arth, and the C&thollc Church w·aa made Goa's 

direct earthly representative• Thua the Pope and the Catholic hierarchy

becam the intenuediaries between the Everlasting and a sinful world. 

Thus moral e.uthori ty became vested in a particular group of specially 

qualified human beh1g1 . Even t he Protestant Reformation did not s ek to 

11Lawa, x, 889, 890. (Italics mine) 
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disturb this i'orm.ulaJ it only deniei.\ the sole right of the Papacy to be 

the inte-rmed.ie.l;i· between man and God. It substituted direct communica

tion between God and the individual. or at least between particular 

Christian groups and God, for tlle main .. office arrangement of the Ce.tholio 

Church. God, the Superna:t:ural, remained the pattern :for moral standards• 

Not only did the politica l theory formulated by nationalistie and 

dyn,.u; t ic groups std '\ting to establish and maintain civil states separate 

from the dictates of the Papacy frame i tseli' in this dualisi:n. but •arly 

figures in a. developing moder.:n seiene,e paid homage to it. Thus 

Franch Bacon, in the prefe.ee to his The Great Instauration, saids - ·' 

Wherefore, ~eei ng tha. t these things do nQt depend upon myself, 
at t .h$ outset of t he work: I most humbly and f ervantly pray to 
God the Father, God the S.on_. and God th!ff Ho l y Ghost, the:b• 
remembering; the sorrows of mankind and the pilgrimage 0£ this 
our life whe:t"tii:t.. we wear out days fe.w and evil• They will vouoh• 
safe through my hands to endow the human fQ!ily with new mer• 
cies. This likewise I hum.bly . pray, tha. t things human may uot 
interfere with things di vine, and that from the opening of the 
ways of sense and the increase of' natural light there may arise 
in our minds no incredulity or darkness with regard . to the 
divine mysteries; but ratb.er that the underetandip,g beint; thereby 
purified and purged ot' fancies and vanity. and yet net the lesa 
subject and entirely submissive to the diidne oracles, WAY give 
to fa.i th that which is .faith' a. 12 

.Philosophio dualism, while it permeates the whole of' Weateru tn.di• 

tion may be illtWtrated Vii th ref.eren0e to mo:ra.l standards in its modern 

form. Otto quotes Emerson's statei:nentt 

The Times, as -we say, the pre~.ent aspect of our soeial state• 
the Laws, Div.i.nity, Natural Soienee• Agriculture, ut, Trade, 
Letters, have the1.r root in an invisible spiritual reality. 
To appear in these aspects they must first exist or have some 
necessary foundation. Besides all the reasons we assign, there 



1s a gree.t re son for every extant te.ctJ a reason which 111s 
grand a.nd im100vable. of'ten suspected behind it in ailenoe . 3 

The Great Ree.son, the Over.Soul, is the Great Pattern to which one 

must repair to obtain moral truth. 
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In the re lm of international relatioM the traditional conception 

of the standard tor interstate affairs is that of natural io. The most 

concise modern statement of this pos1 tion was the definition given by 

Grotius in his ~ .J.! !!. belli ~ paois. 

The law of nature 1s a diotate of right re son, which points 
that an act, according as 1 t is or is not in oonformi ty with 
rational nature, ha.a in it a que.11ty ot moral baseness or moral 
necessityJ a.nd that, in e,;ms-equence. suoh an act i~either 
forbidden or Djoined by the author of nature, God. 

The American tradition the basic theory 0£ freedom and morall ty was 

clothed in this dualism. The document most representative of the American 

independence movement is the Deelara.tion ot lndepend no • The second. 

paragraph begiJl8 J "We hold these truths to be self- evident, that a.11 

men are created equal J that they are endowed by their Creator with oer

tain unalienable rights •• • " The practical effect of such a. formula is 

that whatever particular intere t or set or int.rests whioh is able to 

make it "self-evident" that such intor sts ehould be set tree, regardleae 

of the desirability of doing so t'rom the social point of view, ther by 

removes such interests and their cons quenees from the sphere of debate 

Ch. 

The OM feature common to all systems and t heories whioh are based 

l • C. Otto, Things ~ Ideals , P• 112. 

14orotius , .P.!. jure belll !.2. pacia , trans . A. c .• Campbel l ; 
11 sec. x, 1. 

Bk. i , 
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upon the mutual exclusion of thinking and doing is the i'eature of exter

nal . uthority. It is the neoesdty to go beyond a.nd outside the confines 

ot the social oonsequ noes fo r a patter n of r ight and wrong. But behind 

ever y use of this notion ther e can be found some practical purpose or 

interest whioh needs the emotional. un• intelleotual support which an 

appeal to cosmic influences . bee uae of ma.n' s pr escientifio thinking 

methods• gi-nts. As Otto aaya. 

Duty tor duty•s sake is a noble concept, but in practice it 
means blind obedience to a program .outlined by some one elee. 
who is not so blind and may not be s:, noble. Right £or 
right' s sake is a. noble oonoept. but ooneretely it turns out 
to be right tor somebody's might•s s ke. 15 

Plato ' s dividing the universe into two mutuall y exclusive realms ot 

reality,. one spiritual and the other material. we.a s~gested by the 

ristoora.tie structure of Greek culture. Those relieved from manual 

work were f to occupy themselvea in wha.t at that time were the more 

congenial pveuite of conversation., th• arts and govenmient. The eplit 

in Greek soeiety between thinker• a.nd doera• designers and maker•• tho• 

who ordered end commanded and thoae who obeyed e.nd served the enda ot 

the former., t-his apli t and 1. ts actual sooial resu.l ts 4oubtl e s were the 

clue from whioh Plato constructed his thoroughgoing two.-.orldism. 

Thia two-world.ism has . at any rate , resulted in other dua.lisms. uoh 

as the separation ot thinking and doing. theory and practice. and in edu• 

cation, culture vs . vocation. The moder n notion of liberal education a.a 

the spiritual de? lopment of the individual. the inculcation of the 

"higher spiritual verities , " aside from occupationa.l education stems from 

15otto. !£!_ oit •• P• '15. 
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the basic dua.lism. Dewey in his ana.ly is ot the prevailing notion 

ot "culture" holds 1tG root to be firmly embedded in th social dualism 

which Plato intellectualized and hioh became the intellectual EU'ld sooi l 

pa.t~rn ot Western ciTiliaation. 

The liberal or mental arts such a.a grammar, rhetoric, literature. 

ms.thematice as a theoretical study-all of these were o&nsid•red by 

Greek aristocracy to hAve special powers. As a matter of f act_. they did 

have s peoial powers , it those who studied them were the ruling and 

enjoying class , engaging in congenial social intercourse as e.n occupation. 

These were the elements ot ocoupational education for men who already had 

provided for them the materla.l baais £or ll ving. 

On the other hand the mechanical arts wel"e concerned with objects 

of a. material nature, objects of the se:nsible world, and their aim •• 

not to und rstand., to rea on, to ponder. but merely to provide th means 

and instruments tor the consuming leisur ela e and a ubsiotenoe tor 

themselve • 

There was no eduoa.tion for the meohanioal or industrial arts in 

Plato ' s day. Ther~ little or no intellectual content in these prao• 

tical arts for the simpl e reason that th 1 rested upon a rule-o.f• thumb, 

empirical method 0£ proced1.~e . It was not until the modern scientific 

and industri l revolutions that industrial and mechanical arts came w 

have the potential intellectual and artistic content which oonveraation 

and the governing of men had had before 11 Apprenticeship or empirical 

imitation was the mode of attaining personal skill in a given bran.eh of 

the praoti.o.al arts, and the result was a narrow teohnioal kill 1 thout 

a scieniufic basis. 
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The reault has been, even sinee the rise of d.im0orat10 social notions 

and. the method of soienee1 and the deoliue of the notiona of ariatocr 07 

and empirical method_. the pe:rsistenc of the basic notion of two kinda 

of kcowledge and two kinda 0£ educ tion. Thus the mod rn dualism of 

culture vs. vocation. While the social b is tor such a dualism no longer 

exists or should exist. it i n.everthelea retained a.a the prevailing 

basic duoational ssumpti0n. 



CHAPTEa VI 

THE PRAGMATI C AFPH.OACH TO MORAL STANDARDS 

Introduction 

The thesis here urged is that there ia a •Y out ot mo~l oontlio'b 

and soci&l confusion for modern man. This modue oerandi is poasibl.e 

only if both the pattern of suni val ot the f i ttest e.nd an eternal pat• 

ter n of transoendental moru t ruth a.re both repudiated as bases for 

morali t y, e.nd democracy and sci ence taken as the ref erence points for a 

moral t heory. 

The major assumption to be made i that human experience ia the prim• 

ury good and that •the object of associated. life is no other than to secure 

the riches t and fullest poss11:Jle experience for all individuals • Maxi-

mum i ndividual self-development is possible only in a community of 

interests which is conscious of i ta primary purpose. Since blind oonfor .. 

mity, conformity to custom and practio.e and conformity to an illusory eter• 

nal moral pattern are ina.dequs.te moral procedures in a free culture. the 

only alternative i to make moral standards exper imental tools whioh 

have but oDe functio~ namel y,, to provide the basis for the continuous 

extension of common interests and purpoeea among men. 

This al ternative places man•s experience and his deati ey preeia l y 

where he may exerci se full control over it• i . e. in hia own hand•• ' • 

religion in this alternati ve becomes his devotion to the way of lite in 

which the purpose for 11 virig togeth r is the continuous expansi on of the 

capacity of ea.oh indiVid 1 to share in the interests and concerns of 

his fellowmen,- The i n"tereste of his fello,vmen become his int,erests and 
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his interests become the a.iJnS of others. Thus the object of hia reli• 

gion is a continuously widening area of aha.red interests and concerns. 
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The purpose of education in this alternative becomes the continuous 

expansion of the individual.ts ability to share in e. widening community ot 

interests and concerns . In order to prortde this opportunity• education 

must take as its major task to enable the indi"Vi.due.l to gain insight into 

the conflict of moral standard& . Only then may the individual be said to 

have an opportunity to develop a consistent philosophy with whioh to 

fashion his life career. 

Dem.ocraoz 

Democ1>&:;y has tradi tione.lly in4luded the oonoeptions of freedom and 

equality. However, the traditional meaning of these conceptions has been 

obscured by their connection with the eternal natur of thinga . M soon 

u the cosmos became the ":friendu of the democratic belief, the necessit7 

for man to be its friend and to continuously use intelligent inqUiry in 

order t0 expand 1-ts meaning ceased. What ia the be.sic meaning of th-e 

t-erms freedom and e~uality? 

What of equ.all ty? If taken as an absolute it has no mea.ning. In 

what particular way aro or should men be equal? en are not end.owed with 

the same bodily and nervous constitution. Men and women differ structur

ally and biological considerations make their social functions somewhat 

different. In ad.di tion to equa.ll ty -with respect to the law and i ta 

admi.Distration• Dewey says. 

In short, ea.eh one is equally an i ndividual and entitled to equal 
opportunity of development of his own capaoitiee. be they large 
or small in range. Moreover, each has needs of his own, as sig• 
nifioant to him as those of others are to them. The very f: ct 



of natural e.ncl paycbologioa.l inequa.li ty 1 all th more reason 
for es'bablishment by la of equality of opportunity., since other
wis the former becomes meana of oppression of the leas git' 4. 1 

The ineque.ll ty of 1ntell1genoe i tael1' is not signal for the more 
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gifted to xploit or isolate the leas gifted, but an invitation to all to 

participate to the limit of ca.pe.city. With respeet to inequal1t1 of 

intelligence• Dewey says , 

Vihi l e what we call intelligence may be distributed. in unequal 
amounts, it is the democratic faith that it 1a sufficiently 
general so tba.t each indi vidue.l has BQIJ'lething to contribute, 
and the value of ea.oh oont:ribution oe.n be assessed only as .it 
enter into the final pooled intelllgenc constituted by the con• 
tributions of all. Every a.uthori tarian scheme, on the contrary, 
assumes that its value may be assessed only by some prior prin• 
oiple, if not of family a.ru.i birth or raoe and color or posses ion 
or material wee.1th, then by the posi~on and rank person oc• 
oupies in the existing social scheme. 

This idea was expres ed by B rtrand Russell in "Why Men Fight" in 

terms whioh make the ability to purpose and share the oriterian tor 

Th re are thre• foroe on the aide of life which require m 
exceptional mental endowment. which are not very rare at the. 
present. and might be very common under better ocia.l inatitu• 
tions. They are love, the instinct ot conatr-uoti veneae. and the 
joy 0£ lite. All these a.re eheoked and. enfe bled at pre nt by 
t he oondi tiona under which men live--not only the lea outwardly 
fortunate. but also th majority of the well-to-do. Our insti
tutions rest upon injustice and e.uthority, it 18 only by olos
ing our hear-ta to sympathy and our minds against truth that we CUJ. 

endure the oppressions by which we protit.5 

The other be.sic idea in democracy i freedom. But to postulate free• 

dom a.s the a.im ot demooratic associated life does not in itself 

1John Dewey; uDemocraoy and Educational Administration, " School 
~ Society, VL (April, l9S7 ), 467• 62 . 

2Ibid• 

3Bertre.nd Russell, ~ M n Fiiht, PP• 25• 24• 



differentiate demoora.oy from other and tota.lltarie.n sohemes of a.ssooiated 

living. Indeed., according. to one interpretation of the doctrine of 

freedom, that in whioh it means to b "left alone, n one such as Robinson 

Cruso ., alone upon a desert island., bu the essenoe of freedom. The only 

obs-ta.cl to complete freedom for Crusoe., aceordi:ag to this view, was the 

appoa.:ranoe of Man Friday upon the scene. This notion historically is 

the result of the rea.otion to -the absolutism of seventeenth e.nd eighte.nth 

century monarchies, but its formulation in terms ot absoluti s whi le it 

•Y have assisted in the liberation of human oapaci ties e.nd talents at 

that time• works havoo in modern eommuuiV l.U'e• It bas been in.dioe.ted 

with reference to f ra.l children that no human freedom whatever is poa• 

oible in isolation from a community of ht.mian inteAste, or a.pa.rt that is, 

from pe.rticipe.tion or sharing. 

Pl.a.to, the Church Fe.there, Hegel;. i-z,. the modern ab oluti ta • and 

the advocates of economic individualism hav 11 postulated freedom aa 

their goal. Obviously the std freed does not explain its lf' nor deea 

it give a. ~lu ; in itself; to itG meaning. The fact 1st it bas JM:> 

necessary meaning• It has al m:ys in th past meant a particular fre.edom 

ttrrom• 6 partioula.r oonditio.n or set of oonditiona. freedom to do a par

ticular thing• or 1 t ha.a meant lifo in e.ocord.anc with aome version of 

the eternal struotur of the uni vers • Life acoordiDg to the nature ot 

thinge 1 taelf hu had. different meaninga, depending upon whiob pr,eisthood 

or which interest group happened to be interpreting or translating the 

•true nature of thinge 9 into terms ot eooial rolatiollB • For instance• tor 

Plato freedom meant the individual's uste.ying in hi placoi1 and obeying 

the diote.tes or the wise lawgiver., his place being dictated by th ternal 
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pe.ttern of "natural" soci al position, and th:l la: 1 being the result of the 

immedi te intuition or perception ot the lawgiv r. For the Church 

Fathers. after Plato , it meant living an obedient life in accordance 

with the dictates of the seeul-e.r princ who is supervised and s notioned 

by the catholic heirarchy, and this in aoeordanoe with the reveled na

ture of things J for the Renaissance autocr ats 1 t meant ind1 vi dual self• 

determination for the few e.nd life a.ooording to the revealed nature ot 

things for the many, the latter meaning living in aceordanee with estab• 

lished custom and tradition, as sanctioned by the Church. For Hegel 

freedom meant identU.'ioation of one's purposes wi t-h the purposes of 

established institutions., particularly the tat which he thought should• 

when erected 1d th reference to th del of the Greek City State, be 

equivalent to 1he fullest possible expression of a sooiated huraan lite. 

Marx meant by freedom the complete identification ot the individual wi th 

the citizen• the pattern of behavior to be cliota:ted by the neoea&itiea 

of d1a.lectieal materialism as interpr ted by the Marxi.st p 

the heirarohy" of the Communist party. Fo~ Hitler freedom 

thood, i . e. 

in aoeordance with th dictates o:r natiom.l inati tutions A.B direoted by 

the naturally superior ra.c and headed by the chief priest. the Fuhre~., 

The "natural rights" school of individualism whioh was sponsored by the 

rising capi talistio middle-class found freedom in the very minim.um ot 

governmental activity and the very maximum exercise or economic talents , nd 

this was sanctioned by e.n array of et rnal verities,- ternal rights and 

privileges which were thought to exi t in the nature of thing • 

Obviously all these views ot fNedom stem frQin ouroe other than 

an empirical view of human natur and its posaibiliti a. T~y all ualt 



eome particular interest to the st(l.tion of the onll interest or e.t any 

rate the overriding interest to whieh all else must be subordinated. 

They all deri v• theii' c.laims from sources outside ot experience. In 
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. each of these schemes the indi'rldual•s important goals or interests are 

predetermined• and the area or range m thin whio,h he may exercise tree, 

original thought in planning free a.nd original behavior is limited to a 

i'ixed pattern. In ea.ch of these sohemes some social activities a.re held 

to be inherently worthwhile• regardlese of the ef'fect of their eons&• 

quenoes upon the experienott of the individual. For Pl.a.to every man finds 

his freedom in doing what nature 0 s'1ppose&" him to do; and in reality 

this i .s derived f'rom t.he old established a.r-istoora.ti0, Greek way of lifeJ 

for Christian theology• the anoient or reeeived wa.y ot life u :revealed 

in soripture and Churoh doctri ne and tradition, 1n the oase of Regel the 

establishment of the natioDal state and ita organismic well•being is the 

supreme purpose of associated life. 

The one thing common to these historical schemes is that important 

purposes an dictated, for some pr«Lotieal ree.son, by some interest group 

which has a eoromon interest which it seeks to accomplish quite a.Gide from 

the social consequences Qf i ta achievement., Some form of external autho• 

rity, or some form of the dictates of the :oature of things • is the 

sancti on invoked" Freedom in each ease is to be achieved, only at the 

e:xpenae of denying that other and eompe~ing intere,sts and p~poses have 

any ola.im to expres8ion. 

What is the :na:tiu-e of the freedom the aonditions of whloh i t ia the 

purpose of demoeraoy to pl'Ovi.de? It is the use of mind, or intelligence .. 

in the pursuit ot individual self-development. It is the freedom to extend 
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oneself, i . e . hia interests and purposes, in such a way that hia pur• 

poses are sharable by other human beings . It is the freedom to enrioh 

the l ives of other human beings as the normal consequence ot th pursuit 

of one ' own interests . In Dewey' s word&, 

The demoaratie idea of freedom is not the right of ach indivi• 
dual to do as he plee.ses, eVi n if it be qualified by adding 
'providedhe does not interfere 'With the se.me .freedom on the 
part of others.• While the idea is not always,. not otten enough, 
expressed in words , the basic freedom is that ot .freedom of mind 
and of whatever degree of freedom of action and experience is neo• 
essa.ry to produce freedom ot intelligence. The modes of freedom 
gua.ranteed in the Bi l l of .Rights are all of this nature. Free
dom of belief and consoienoe; of expression ot opinion, of aasein
bly for disoussion and conference, of the press a an organ of 
oommunic•tion. They are guaranteed because without them indi
viduals a.re not free to d velop and society is depr1 ved ot what 
they might contribute. 4 

Democraoy ~ the Moral l!!!!, 

A clu to the meaning of the moral life, or the lif of freedom and 

equality of opportunity, ma.y be i'ound 11' the b sic assumption be made 

that individual desires and purposes constitute the justification tor 

human society. As Otto says , human life may be seen to be a. "howling 

mob ot desires , e ch struggling to get breathing room tor the ideal to 

which it olings. n5 These competing interests , within the individual and 

between individual , makes ehoice necessary and this "the necessity of 

choosing, lays the foundation of the moral life . u6 

5 M. c. Otto, Things~ Ideals , P• 116. 

6Ib1.d. 
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The U thod ~ Liberating !:!£. Ass.iating Human ln~reeta .2!, Oeo1rea 

If t~e mere. simple presence of interests and aims in conflict ia 

ta.ken as the basis for J!I.Qrality; th.en there is required. a w,thod ot pro• 

oeduro, a me-thod of judging wbioh a.ny individual y uae in order to pro

mote; t:or himself and tor the selves ot othen. the maximum libera'tion and 

use ot ea.pe.ei ties and irrtereata . 'l'hi met-hod ia intelligence. To a.void 

ambiguity• intelligellCe is here taken to~ (l) human beinga o-an act 

with a.warenesa of their actionJ (2 ) that they oan act deliberately or 

purposefully, that is, aot because they want specifically what · the action 

will seeure; (S) the.t they are not limited to action hich is its own 

immediat<, 1ncenti ve but can act from a deaire for remoter ends the attain

ment of whioh 1s dependent upon the present action as means. 

Intelligence iG required, therefore. in order that choice be possibl e . 

The f'unotion of in lligence in :mon.li ty is to make it poasible for 'the 

individual, in making plans and choices, fer the sake of his own experi

ence to do eo l'i·i th ref'er.ence to a eompreh nei ve i'NJne'W"Ork. \that i the 

use of intelligence whioh renders individual ohoice a.ncl a.ction moral ? 

G1 ven a bei:cg• then• who is spontaneously active. whose impui..a 
and deaire coniliot among themselve and wi. th tho.ae of others, 
who can become aware of his actions, his wa,nt • and the eontllct
ing interests in whioh he i involved. who can manipulate the 
$1 tuation '1ti. th r .t'erence to projected goal, and you have a 
potentially B>ral being. 1 

The moral imlividual seeks to use his ·1ntelligenoe to protect tor him

s lt and others the kind of associated life in which there is the broad.• 

est possible ra.nge of shared interests, fer the latt r is the prerequi• 

site for freedom. As. Otto a.aye , 

7Ibic:l., 



With theee two fa.ota before ue, namel1, the primaey of desires 
and the impossibility of satistyin.g all of tlieni. we a.re in a 
po i ti.on to state the goe.l ot the moral Ute. It is the 
richest atw.inment 0£ satisfied wa.nta# To which had better b 
added at once -that by this 1s meant not a settled• fixed qua.n
tW1• but a progressive appronmation, changing e.nd growing with 
potentialities, and the complete. t possible participation in 
the· appe ling interests of life. dioation to this end is the 
esseno ot the moral problem, and the fashioning of one's life in 
aeoord w1 th this purpose i moral di oipline. 8 

This estimate 0£ the moral goal must be taken in its eoci&l or ool• 

leot1ve context,. whieh me.ans , 9 tbe wants of others must be included in 

the moral aim a.long with one•s own wants not only for theoretical re -

sons , but ~cause they actually form a part of everyone'& eniis. 119 

The f'a.ot that no human progress would bave ever been poaaibl had 

not this identif'ica:tion of the wants and deeires of others as one ' 01f11 

been an actual fact does not imply that me:n have i .ntellectuallted this 

e.otuall ty and oonecio\l81y uaed 1 t the ba. ie or associated life. The 

tact 1s that men have not done so, and the result has be n,, as Bode 

indicates. the •inefficient use of human cape.city. 

As i'ar u the development of eape.oity is oonoerned, EUlY' torm 
of huma.n a eociation,• no mat~~ hw degraded, is better than 
none. Suoh assooiation inevitably means development of ca.pa• 
city ctven it this develo~nt is lopsided and misdireoted,..., lO 

But tor the beat possible opportunity to build a life for e.ll indi• 

viduale there is required the us.e of intelligenoe. 

our judgements mwst be made in tel'm$ of pe.rtioipation in comm.on 
1nteree ts •• • Conduo-t on the po.rt of e:ommuni tiee or 0£ individuals 

8Ib1d.,, P• 122. 

9Ibid• 

lOBoyd 



must be evaluated with refers:n:-ie to its effect on promoting 
common interests amoi men• Liberty grows a.a the are ot common 
interests 1s widened. l 

Science !!:.2. Demccra.oi 
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The most obvious result of modern aoienoe is the profound ef.feo.t it 

has had upon associated life. The family structure wbich for thousands 

ot years was typioe.l has now 1'een oha.llenged and partially disintegrated• 

a.nd has been made the locus ot penetre.tinc conflict of standards. The 

demoore.tic notion that the sole purpoe of life is the optimum develop

ment of individual human capaoi ty for experienoe s.nd that experience 1a 

ita own justification has developed a the result of soienc,e and tech• 

nology,. Government, which for thou.ee.nde of years w a military in nature 

is now a mose.io of conflicting patterns and practices, £unctions and 

purposes. Business, technology and industry, and trade, only a tew oen• 

turies ago an inferior mode of activity to be engaged in only by member 

of an interior social oaate now dominates group lite. ~ praot1cal a.rte, 

once based upon limited routine methods and an einririoal• rule ot thumb 

wa.y of thinking, now is science and teohnology, with e. method of proce

dure which makes it possible to turn untold natural en.rgies to the account 

of human purpos s and wants. Soienoe baa, in short• introduced into 

. human culture a. new f'ea.ture in history• munell', the continuous alteration 

of the oondi tions of associated life, with the resulting f ature of the 

perennial inadeq cy of current•~ B.l'ld the impossibili ty 0£ ulti• 

mate e.nd fixed moral standard&. Dewey points up the effects of the opel"&

tion of suoh standards under present day eirouznstancest 

11 Ibid., PP• 41, 48. 



oonventional1&.ed morals conceal from 'View t he unoerte.i nty which 
attends decision a to what is good in a concrete case., and 
oovera up t he problematic nattU"e of what is right and obligatory. 
But consideration of sooial questions and conflicting proposals 
brings just these things home to Wh It puts before WJ si tua.• 
tiona where the moral struggle is not just to be kept from depart• 
ing from what we know already to be good and right. but where we 
need to discover what is good and right. and where refleotiQc 
and experimentation arethe sole means ot disoovery.12 

What 18 most important to note her is the fa.ot that science pro• 
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vi des modern man with a unique W&"lf ot producing truth. fhis, the 

experimental mode of thinking and doing. produces hypothetical or 

"operational" truth and its claim to val141ty in any pal"ticular oaae .ia 

not wheth r it conforms to an anteoede-nt, uterna.1 order of ilvine4 

reality, but aimply whether it worn out in experience a.a eap.ec-te4. Pre• 

dietabill ty ia the orl te.r1a.n o~ this type or truth. When mnr oonditioDa 

arise, or new data found, so1entifio trutha must. as a matter ot course, 

undergo reoonstruotion., Reorganiaation. or the rebuilding of eoient1fio 

truth. is not undertaken by ~n ot science with tears and sorrowJ indeed, 

remaking truth means more eff ective use., wider predictab1llty. inoreased. 

control, and is for the man or soienoe, it not for the professor,_ t 

once a challenge,. a. beckoning and a blessing. 

There ia no longer a place in ezperimente.l science for a realm ot 

ultimate reality as there bad been previous to the modern scient i fic rev

olution. Where early soienee held tha't it was "thinking the thoughts ct 

God after him•" all that science reoogni1ee now i• the poaaibility ot 

hypotheses ., &D.d thee are only tentative. As Dewey aa.ys, 

The idea of a two-realm so.heme persisted for moral aneii religious 
purpc:>sea11t vam.ahed tor purposes of natural eoie!:M)_e. The 

12John Dewey and Jame 



higher roalm whioh had been the object of true science beouie 
the e:xolusive habitat ot objects oonneoted with values that in 
their relation to man furnish the norm and end ot human destiny. 
The lower realm ot ohange which had been the aubjeot ot opin• 
ion and pl'B.otioe became the sole and only object of natun.1 
science. The realm in whl.oh opinion held. sway was no longer a 
genuine although inferior portion ot objective being. It -.s 
a strictly human product, due to ignorance and error. Sueh wa 
the philosophy, which, because of the new soienoe, replaced the 
old metaphysics . But-and this "but" is of fundamental im
portance-in spite of the revolution. the old conoeptioM ot 
knowledge as related to an &nteoedent reality and ot moral 
regulation a.a derived from properties of this r lity. peraie
ted.11 
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For the modern soientit'1e vi•• then, there are no abaolute trutha, 

even in the area of mathem&tics . Pla:to•a perteot eircle, for inatu.o•., 

is an instnmental or operational concept~ construoted by WUl tor th 

purpose ot aiding in getting practical work done. It modem man could 

find a flg\ll"e whioh oould do the work which the oirole concept cioea in• 

way superior to the way the id.ea of the oirole works• the soientifio pro• 

oedure would be to adopt the better notion. The ideal circle• it is 

ordinarily overlooked• is based upon o-ertain time encl spe.oe assumptions. 

For instance, it assumes a. regular, plane surface. No ancient B\U"Veyor 

of land or grain measurer would have constructed a mathematics be. ed 

upon a surt oe with some particular set 0£ irregule.ri ties ., Ancient 

inventors of mathematics constructed the sort of mathematics which would 

yiel d the greatest d•gree ot control ot qua.nti ti~s of mat.erie.la. A best 

oirele• thus , is the shortest l i ne whioh will include within 11; the 

great st possible area.. AD ancient maeon. const;rue'tu.ng a. grain elevator 

or silo. must have been extNmely interested in such a. line, tor it meant 

decreased costs and maximum utilisation of a:vailable space. 
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Or oonsider the general notion that suoh equatiou u "two plus two 

make tour," whioh is generally taken a.a an eternal truth. What is over

looked in plaoing uoh things in a. realm ot Absolute Being is that the 

units of the data or :materi ls which arithmetic is us d to control (l) 

must al ys maintain their individual identity. and (2) remain mutually 

ex-elusive. For example• two apples u.d two apples, roughly spealdng .. 

add up to four pples • but this is true only as long as the apples remain 

apples, and as long aa something new .. whioh behaves in a new Tt&Y, doee 

not emer&e when two apples a.nd two apples are brought togeth r in rela

tionship under changed oonditions. Thus. it would be meaningle 8 and 

useless to say ntwo apples plus two applea make tow apple cidera. st 

O:r again. one hydrogen atom and one e~en atom, brought together 

do not make two of 8.IJ1thingJ indeed• the r sult i still one unit, which 

behaves a.a one unit, and a totally 41.ffere.nt unit at that. The result, 

ater. is a ~t which behaves neither like hydrogen nor oxygen. 

Thus experimental science repudiates eternal truth. tor all that are 

ta.ken tor such &re· seen. upon closer obeena't-ion, to operat'e, and have 

meaning and usefulneas only so long a.a oertain condi tiona erl'5t and •re 

tuli'illedJ and trut.b has t<> be alteNd when oondi~iom are m.odi.t"ied. 

Dew ~It, in his introduction to bis Reconstruction.!:: Phi losoP!v quotes 

C., D. Darlington. British man of science, as follows a 

•Soienti.fic di covery is often carelessly loobtl upon as the 
ere tion ot some new knowledge wh1oh can be added to the great 
body ot kmwledge~ This is true of th strictly trivial di -
ooveries. It is not true of the fundamental di.sooveriea, such 

. e.s those of the laws of meeh&nios, of chemical. oombiu:t;ion, of 
evolution, on which seient1.t'io actvance depends. These. always 



entail the destruction of or cl11integration of ol4 knowledge 
before. the new can be created.' 14 ------ ----- ........ - ..... 
Wba.t is the eignificanee for morality ot the experimental method of 

scienoe w·hioh yeilds only operatio:na.l• or tlerlble truths? The xperi.• 

mental method of science when a.pplied in social relations to moral ta.n

dards• view8 such a.s mere secia.l instrumentalities, made, communicated $1ld 

reconstructed tor the sole purpose of maintaining a particular social 

framework. Even abaolutd.stio moral theories must be seen to be thus, f~r 

their purpose baa al•ys been to maintain an e.uthor:1 taria.n social struo• 

twe,. Even dogmat1o morality has hietorica.lly been tested by its ability 

to do it-a wwk. i.e .. to maintain some particular orystalliaed type of 

social Ute. So it develops that the question 1• not whether morality 

is instrumental, but what kind ot eooial life for men is best-. 

If d.emooracy, u a wa.y of lite, a we.y ot life 1'h1oh ha.a tor i ta 

purpose the optimum development of in41v1dual eapa.city and interests 

through sharing tNely in common experiences, is taken as that to which 

men mu.st pledge their allegiance, then the 1nstrumenta.l nature ot m&rallty 

must bedeme intelleotuallzed &.nd conae.iows. Only in this •Y can a mora

lity• conscious of it elf and its tru& .function, lend itself to eontinu• 

ous reorganization. 

From this view moral truth must. find its claim to va.lidi ty, 1 ta 

se.nctionf its rea.son tor being, in the s·ooial results ot using it in con• 

orete affairs. 

!his view of the sou.roe of morality has nothing in common with the 

traditional view that moral standard aeoure theiJ' validity t'J"Om the 
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external nature of tbinga. It appU.ea not to an aeoetio ed.atenee apent 

in preparation for a life hereafter aa does Chri tian morality. On the 

contr&17. its only point of reference is thie lite, this world of experi• 

enoe. It is a. complete departure from the general 'fin that uperienoe 

and individual desire a.re R!!: .!!. foroee ot evil to be overoome. It makes 

the Ute of experience in a.ssooia.tion with fe l low beings the ultimate 

category of reality. It is a complete repudiation of the sort of moral 

uthority whioh .finds its claim to validity within it elf. In short it 

holds that democratic social stan.d.ards are hypothetical, are operational 

oonoepta, nd are contrived and reconstructed continuously on the ba.sia 

of social expediency, 1. e. moral truth mut be eonsoiously made and used, 

as tools or instruments• for the attainment of human purposes and not the 

reverse. 

To hold that moral knowledge is inatJ"\11\ental in preo1aoly the same •Y 

as aey other knowledge, that 1 t cri tenon or meuure must be aought in 

tbs a oc1e.l consequences of its use, d.oee not complete it. By what cri• 

teria.n does 4emocracy meuur the goodness of the aooial consequencee 

which are flowing or are likely to flow trcm aeting upon a. proposed plan 

of social action. or a plan ot: action already 1n operation? The oona.

quencee must be such that they provide the b&Sie tor the continuous 

widening of the area e,f sha.re.d or sharable intereeta and ooneerns among 

human being•• 

,!!!!. Na.ture !.!!!_ Function 2!.. Moral Principles 

The applioation of the soienti:fio method to moral standard.a, then., 

renders them tools, inst ad of masten, instruments instead. of ultimate 

ends . It is the 'Very basic aaaumption ot democracy that no oomplet d and. 
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finished heirarcq ot good ends and goals are desirabl nor possible .. 

To malt any pa.rtioula.r human inter~u1t inherently and by nature good and. 

to undergird i-t with a sanction or .juatifioat1on outside the arena of 

seeular human association is to ~bdioate raa.n•1 colleoti. ve privilege to 

make or e.ssooi ted llfe all and anything that oooperative mmiia.n imagitla• 

ti.on ~ effort oan make ot it. Thus the experimeutal alternative$ 

implies that .Nt1eet1 ~ mon.11 ty deJQanda observation of pa.rb1• 
oular ai tuationa ,- rather than fixed adhereno to a Erio11, 
principles J that tree inquiry Md f're-edom of publleiition and 
discussion muat be enoour ged mt not merel y grudgillgly tolerated, 
that opportunity at di.t'i'erent times and places must be gi?en 
tor t,-ying different me ure• o that their effects may be oap• 
ble of observation and ot oo•risof with one another. It is, 

in short• the method of dem:)on.oy • . . 6 

This estimate of moral sta.ndar'<ia, whi.1 .framed in conven:ticnal lang• 

ua.ge. implies much more than is apparent. lt implies that!& and!!!,. 

truths or standards are instrumental and as such must quickly and euily 

lend themselves to reconstruction. Juat as the brotherhood ot the lab• 

oratory no longer recogni~ed ab•olute knowledge in any sphere of scienti. ... 

tic activity, democraoy1 when new conditions make ite institutions inad• 

equate to procure the development of personality, through the context 

ot a community ot intereata. must eager ly inq;uir•• re-eumine, teat, and 

reorgani&o its institutions. Just aa men of eoienoe eagerly receive new 

data and a.ctually go in search of new de.ta and new conditions ae the oeoa• 

sion for widening and reorganising their hypotheses , democracy muet proceed 

with this positive attitude 1a the continuous refuhioniug ot ita moral 

standards. Dewey has well stated thi requirement. 



In questions of ooi 1 mo-rality1 more fundamental than a.rq par• 
tioular principle held or decision reached is the a.ttitwie ot 
willi5ne,e .:!:2, :reezamine !!! !£ n 00&!!:9' to reviae ~Ul'Tern _!2• 
Yiot10ilBt oven i1 that course $nQle~ if£ort ~ j§e .~ 
conoel'ted effort'exi ti£& ine<t~tutions; and .E direot'eitati.¥ 
tendene1e& to new encia. D ____ ,___........__, 

17 

At the pres nt time mo t. people 1JOuld raise eeriou objeotiona to the 

repudi tion of external moral sa.notd.ons auoh a• loaig te.bllahed. cuatom; 

natural la.w or the ord of God• !o maey the position would be eq\d. •• 

lent to a oomplete repudiation ot authority., Suo:h objeotions muat be 

considered sup rficial for the na.oon that they identity "extel'tlal author

ity" with "&u:tbority. n Whe:b is • then, the .fwiction of authority in the 

democratic way ot life? 

Adoption of the experimental method do-,e not signify that there 
is no plaoe for e.uthori ty and precedent. On the contrary pr -
cedent 1 a. valuable instrum ,ntalitl• But pre0sedenta are to be 
used rather than to be lmplloit1y followed; they U'e t.o be Wied 
ii'toola ot e.nalysis 0£ present a1 tuatiows• suggesting pointa 
to be looked into and. ~theaea to be tried. They are uoh the 
swne worth as o.r personal memories in individual criae-&J a store
house to be drawn upon for sugg&ation. There is also a place 
tor the use ot authorities. h'en in tree ec1ent1£1o inquiry. 
pr ent ilt'fest1gators rely upon 'the findings of invest1g&tore 
or the pe.at. They employ theories and principles which are 
id.entifi.ed w1 th aoientif'io inquiries of th pe.st. They do ao. 
how ver • only as l ong e.s no v14enoe ia e:e ented. 061115 £!!_. ,! 
r enmination ot their ti'iili5s aid theories. ¥Ley never aa&ume 
that the•e tlnlrnge ve so tialt'l.t under I10 eirc.,umstan~ cu 
the1 be questioned and moditied. Beoaus 0£ parti ans-hips. love 
ot certainty. e.r.u:i devotion to routi n, aoeepted point& of vin 
gain a momentum whioh for long periods even 1n soi nee -y re
stric't obaene.t1on and retlectlon. But thit limitatic>n ii reoog• 
nhed to b• w almess or h~ no.ture and not a. de lrable ua of 
the prlneipl of authority.. 

Thus the tl"\l status 0£ any particular mon.l standard ia purely op

erational or inatl"\llnental e.tld as au.oh ie held, ev-en while it 1a being us d., 

16lbid. 1 P• aae. 

l?Ibid• • PP• 365, 366. 
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to be tentative, in anticipation of new oondi tiona wh1-oh tor weal or 

woe would rend.er th• opera.ti<>Da.1 etandard ill8.dequate to produoe the con

sequences whioh it must produce U' it would oondue-e w the protection 

ot the demooratio -.y ot lite. 

What ia meant by utilising oral preoeclente u instruments tor .._ly• 

sis rath$r than compulsive dir• otivea for spec1.t'io 'behavior ma.y be 

illustrated. Consider 'the absolute known e.a the Golden Rul-e . What does 

it mean? Is its mea.ning ~lly selt-evidont as ite advoea.te-s proclaim? 

Does it apply itself in any given situation? Does & man kxlaw. juat be• 

oe.use he i a man,. what the Golden Rule demands in a particular situation? 

Can it mean in human a eoc,iat.ion tbaii one per on ehould aetue.lly toi•t 

upon others interests which they N not able or wUl.ing to sh&r-e with 

himt Should the pa.rent treat the young child aa the p&rent would b• 

treated? Should. the traveler e.mongat the Bol"MO head• huutere with to be 

the objec~ &r sharer of 1moir int.reat f Ca.n the pollee offi4er utuall7 

trea. t the 'Vioious killer at large a.e b& himself would like to be tl"••cn 

It 1s clear that the Golden Rtlle in it•elf ia apt to have no eenaible 

meaning at all I!!..!!• But what it it be taken w mean that each ou a.hall 

do his utmost ill all aoo1al aeti'VitU,a1. ex.cepting none, to promote the 

enrichment ot the li-vea of others? Taken 1n this ma.nner it ia impossible 

to U8Ull8 that it lays d.o,m s peoifio a.ets for ite t'ulf'illment-• take in 

this ~r the Golden Rule ia a teol. with whioh and from which to ua~r 
site the demands of particular aituation.s. The en tenoe of a eooi&l 

struc-ture 0£ fixed.• outoJD&l"Y' interests and expeetatione is preci•ely 

what is not preoent in a. free oultuN, yet only Wid.ez- suoh p:rimi.ti.v• con

dition& oould the Golden Rule be oonsid•red an a.baolute • .Mon do not laaoW' 



1ntuit1TIJly or automatically what it demand.a. Where th Golde-n Rule 

is taken a.a a sell-evident moral eta.nu.rel is unde-r primitive oonditions 

where. when •tndividuala trespass, deviating from these established 

purpo- e-s •• •• they do o 1d. th the oonviotion that thereby social oondem

nation ••• ensuea. •18 To take a lo-ok f'rom the hair of a Crow warrior 
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wider e:ey ciroU111St&noe was the surest way to teDder onself an invitation 

to travel to the lfa.ppy Bunting Ground,: and this was true beea.use ow.• 

tomary usage nd long established reciprocal relation defined the con• 

tent ot the rule.- But under pre eat conditions one must inquire in 

order to be an a.dequate neighbor. be must think in order to determine 

what brotherhood demands• e.nd the eontent of i ta demands ohange continu

owsly. W1 th reference to the taking ot a. look of hair• the democratic, 

use ot the Golden Rule would oel"tainly ordinarily leave the diepoeition 

of one•s hair to one'e discretion. But do&ena ot inata.noea may be imt.

gined in which the oontent of the Gold.en Rule would have to be established 

through inquiry. For instance, immigntioa of.t1oiale ma.:, be led to take 

all of a penon•s l0coke tor sanitary purposes, a ohild.te hair, or an 

dults hair. may be cut off to prevent disease or physical injury. In 

this fashion th Golden Rule b comes working tool" an operational o.onoept, 

but the content of it must be filled in wi:th reference to a larger gooci, 

namely• the e.ontinuou exteneion ot common inter ste. 

One other illustration will olarif1 the issue ot aelf'..viclent ate.a• 

da.rds vs. experimental or operational standards and 1lluetrate that 

0 morali ty must justify it elt at the bar ot lite. not life at the ba.r ot 

18 
Ibid., P• 197 • 
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morali ty•"·U The separation by force and violence of the Englleh 

colonies 111 America t'Jtom ti. mother country was jwst1£ied upon the propo• 

s1tion that aooordiQS to the etruoture and demands of Nature all men are. 

orea. t d equal and ha certain ine.li~nable rights such as lit' • liberty 

and pursuit of happiness or· property. It would require no intellectual 

geni ua to show in terms whieh would be mean1ngtul that ae a. m&tter ot 

fa.ct a.11 men are aot ore t d equal exoept that the manner of their 

oreation ia about the same in most caa,e,,. Nor would it strain the intel

leotu&l £1b•ra to allow that men 4o not 1-vo .&n4 should mt hav, abaolute 

r1ghte or pi-ivileges ot any d.esoript.10:a. Yn the notion ot 1nalierabl• 

rights with regard to ownership• control and cU.spoeition ot both produoor 

and oonaumer property beoame embedded 1n tre.41 tien under oil'O\IIUltano•• 

which rend red intelligent much of the aotual bebavio~ llhtoh ena under 

ita • gie. Life in frontier Ametioa •• baaed upon wha.t appeared to be 

unlimited. reeouroes in l a.nd and timber and the like• and unlimited 

breathing apaoe~ Popul tion was sp&rr;ely di tributed and the ar a ot 

common interest in f'l-ontier- Ute was extremely na.rrQ1f• ffllat 011e man 

did with his property uaually had congenial eeoie.1 coneequencee if ind ed 

it had ~ general social consequences at all. Coni'llot could always 

be worked out practioally within the .framework 0£ a seeming a~lute pro

perty right• A JDIU1 might a 11, give away, abus • us• as exploitive 

ins'bl"Ul1.li$Rt•• OJI' destroy his property and the general e.tt1tude wu "t.hat ie 

hie businesa.n A8 a matter of taot. a £air cue oould be 4• out £or 

allegiance to this absolute Wlder the ciroumate.nees. However• the 



practical aooial conditions which his~ioally rendered thi 1tandard 

ad quate did not remain the aam.e. 

Present day oondi tiona resemble frontier concli tions ha.rdly at all. 

Imagine the soeial consequence if a large railroad line, or steamship 

line; or te-legn.ph or telephone s,ervioe should, upon the be,.ais of abso• 

lute right to dispose of property, deoide to e a.se opera.t:10:ns. A.gain• 

for the damage upon the Uves oi' individ.u&ls. or th4' reduction of free

dom nsulting t'rom the maintaining of the dualism of employer • 

employee. which tradi tio:oa.l Nla.tion deri vea tro:ra an abaolute notion ot 

property rights., it is only necessary to observe mod.em industrial rel&• 

tions practieea. 

Thws the principle ot absolute individual right••• precious hi•• 

torieally., whieh were the oonoepts ws,ed to guide the liberation ot hUIIIUl 

capaoi ty and interest through the ute.naion of the area or hared in• 

tere ts between bome•Bri.tiahers a.nd. oolonit.l-Britishers. e.nd between 

oolonie.ls themselves, becomes, under vutly cliff rent ciroumatancea, the 

principle of enslavement .. ot reduction ot fioeedom, and the thwarting of 

the urge to extend the areas or sbar d int rests and eon<terns. Th& aid 

of the movement for independence which was intelleotuali.zed and woven 

into tradition was not the liberation of individuals,. ra1mer it wae the 

absolute formula used by the Founding F thers to lend. prestige to their 

pra.oti cal aims a.nd purposes., 

Education and Deu>oratic stame.rci. ----__ , ____ -----
Implied in. the democ-r tio view 11 a totally uew eonoeption of the 

nature and function of the sohool. Both ourrioul and administration 

and organisation of the human relations within the aobool must undergo 
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vast nconatl"uction if this v1ew i ,s aoeepted. But what is more important 

here 1s the tact that the very mture of demoora.oy prohibits the impoai• 

tion of a moral theory upon the young. l\'bat ie demanded 1s a sooial 

situation in which the young may have th opportunity to se-e olea.rly the 

oontllct c,£ moral 1+.and&rds in the oontemporary world and that they be 

a.ssisted in working out the ha.bi ta a.nd ideas whiqh conati tute a consistent 

philosophy ot lif•~ 

The following chapter will seek to indicate some of th prinoipe.l 

implications of the dem.o<Jratie view tor education and&. diff'eNnt oonoep

tion ot liberal education sugg•ste4. 



CHAP?ER VII 

SOME IMPLICATIONS FOR EDUCATION 

Introduot1on 

It the democratic 1deal at mox1m1zm partioipation is to b the con

trolling belief in education certain distinctive e.onaequencea must follow 

with reference to process and content. Fir•t• it is impossible to divorce 

the process or mode of le&l"ning from the purpose of lee.ming. An authori• 

tar.tan learning l>roeess neoessari ly pl"Oduees an authoritarian outlook. 

This impll s that the soo1al 1dea.l of democraoy can only be aohieved if 

education 1 aeen to be social in process and oontent. 

Next, the basic issue in liberal eduoation is the conflio'b of 1tan• 

dards. It is safe to sa1 that until a iood.em youth has bad th oppoi--
,· 

tunity to study the eontliet in oontempora.ry culture f70m the reference 

point of the c-ontlio't of moral e-.adard•• he has not had a liberal eduoa• 

t1on. 

Finally, tho d\11.lism ot culture va. vocation haa no placf in education 

·t&r democracy• The preseDOe ot two general groups 0£ stwients. the 

book-minded am the band""'llli.nded.. rather than a cue to aepara.te the two 

groups must be taken e. u. imitation to oompletely reexamine dlJC tiom.l 

theoey and practice• Thia oa.lls for more than making the traditional 

bookish currieulum un1.-.ersa.1. 

F.duoa ti.on a.s Social --------
When educa'tion is eeeJ;L te have the basic purpose to provide the op• 

portunity £or the individual to become a member ot the larger conmunitf 

e.nd to provide• in the process. a moral orient.e.tion• oertaia problems 



ar1se 4 First. th aohool must beeome an xtension, in subject matter 

and interests , ot the lo.rgor oommunity lite. The oecupe.tioM of the 

larger community 'With reference to gover:rn nt. induatry, family life 
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must be taken a.s the otivi ties in which the young desir to partioi~te• 

When 11.fe was 1tilllpl and the area · ot oommon interest, limited the hild 

as able , much a.a in primitive society, to p&rticipe.te both vicariously 

and directly in oommuni ty life. Dir ct pe.rtioipat1on in tbe life ot the 

home, induatey, eoonomio a.otivity, government and other activities ne 

easy for theae we.re oloae t hand. Such is not the case today. Today 

the child is 1 olated from the principe.l aotivities of' the larger commu• 

nity. Thus the socie.lidng purpose of th sehool must b to reoonneot 

the young i~vidual and. the ooDmum.ty,. tor it is only tiu'ough partioi• 

pation that one may become a member and thus have the opportuu1ty for 

self- expansion. Dewey summarizes the social function of education e.a 

follows, 

First, a oomplex oi viliza.tion i too complex to be aesimilated. 
in toto . It ha.a to be broken up into portions, as it r • and 
assiiIIatecl piecemeal, in a gre.cl\al. u.d graded W&Y• The rela• 
tionships or our present aoc1 1 lite a.re so numeroue and so in
terwoven that a child plaeed 1a the moat favorable position oould 
not readily share in :m&1l¥ ot the most ilnpertant of the ot 
sharing in them, thei~ meaaing would not be Mmnmm'.i oated to him, 
would not become a pa.rt of his awn mental disposition. o 

In the coo-ond place, it is the buaiw,aa of the school to 
eliminate• o far as pos ible,. the unwortcy features ot the 
existing environment hom influence upon mell'tal ha.bi tudes. It 
establishes pur1tied. medium of action. Selection aima not 
only at simplifyi ng but at wee.cling out what is wuieairabl•• 
Every sooi.ety geta encumbered. W1 th what 18 tri vi.al .. w1 th dead
wood from the put, and with what is poaitively perverse. The 
school has the duty of om1 tt.1.ng such thing from the enviromnent 
which it auppliea., a.ad the"b7 doing what it can to oounteraot 
their- intl uftnoe in the ordiDN"Y aocial environment.• • 

In the third placa, 1 t i the office of the ohool nviron• 
ment to balanoe the various element. o£ the social nvironmen-t. 
and to see to it that oh individual geta n opportunity to 
esca.pe from the limit tiona of the ocial group in which he wu 



bor~ and to oome into living contac't. with a. broader environ• 
ment ••• A moden society ia m&n)' soeietiea mo" or lee loesel y 
oonneoted ••• Ee.oh au.oh group exercises a formative influenoe on 
the active d.ispoaiti.ons of 1ta memllera • • • Ollie code ,pJ"na.1. l e 1n 
the t'amilyJ another• o-n the otreetJ a tb1rd1 in the workshop 
or tore , a tourth, in religious uaeo1at1on. As a person paaaea 
troa one ot the envil'omnents to another , he is subjected to 
antagonistic pulle,. and 1--e in danger of being split into a being 
having dift'ennt etalldards of juilgeinent and emotion for ditf: r • 
ent oooaaiona. fhis ~er imposes upoa the school a et9ad¥i ng 
u4 integrating of.tiee. .. 

as 

Membenhip l mplies a m.e-6;hod ot U ViJ:Jg with others. a. methocl of 

me.king moral judgments - It is not modern man•s privileg to be eertain 

and secure in hie moral standard.a . On the eontrlU"y • the lai-ger commW11 ty 

is the scene of severa.l oonflloting moral staodal"da in operation. Thus, 

the problem of bringing the young into the sta tua or full partio1pe.t1on 

i .s rendered difficult. I£ it is Wldemoere.tie to arbitrarily impose one 

of these con£lioting moral standards as the one whieh should. have the 

dominant posi t1oni· and it' to leave the problem ot meral standards out ot 

the educational e-nterpri e is equi val nt to the complete dem. l of the 

possibility of a. liberal education. so• alternative to indoctrination 

is nece sa.ry, Mod n man bas too ell illustrated the futility of at

tempting to aohieve a. rich and continuously expandi11g life by the use of 

oonflieting standards., Thus in the clarit'ication ot the oonfliot of 

EdUQ&tion must assume the reapon 1bil1ty of aiding the individual 

to ge.in clear insight into the nature ot his contlicting standar-da culd 

the basic assumptions behind them. In addition to the oonscibua planni.11g 

or ohool lite so that the school becomes&. place wher democracy is 
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applied to eoruluct. every opportunity must be seized upon to point up 

the eontre.ating consequences of t.b.. use ot 4emocratio Stend&Yod a.nd. abao• 

lute tandards. Thia places the primary obligation upon every teacher 

in American education, at whatever level. to make ~P bis own mind. a to 

whether he will 'be loyal to democr oy or to dogma. It further requires 

the.teach teacher should.ha-wan educationwhioh baa given him the insight 

and. ability to provide thi.f oppo,rtwuty for t!M youth -1th whom he works. 

Bode has indicated. that this intellectual.be.ti.on of th moral prob• 

minimum to be expected from educ-ation which pledges allegiance to demoo

racy, but that the cho«;>l i tselt' must be organized upon he basis of i 

philosophy. 

If this philosophy is philosophy ot democre.oy, 'the school muet 
undertake to exemplify, in it-a orgamaation and procedure. its 
conception ot deaoore.tie living• Thi 1s neoeaaa.ry, not mer ly 
to promote a better intellectual Wld.erstanding of dao.o~oy, but 
to erea.te th.I eomlitions for tnnsforming demoontic precepts 
into eat&bliehed ha.bite ot feeling a.n4 willing.. In brief• the 
sehooi auat be a plaee where pupils go. not me.rely to leam_ bu,t 
to carry on a •Y ot life.2 

While the place of vooa.tioDa.l i.utereata remains the same in all. demo

oratio education. the mod of a.ppr-oa.ch to uch interests varies with 

chronological a.n4 maturity level. A brief oonaiden,tion of the tradi• 

tiona.l duali ot culture va. vocation will make this clear., To in11a1n 

that there an two diatinoti kinds ot education» that they have mu• 

tually exclusive purpo-aes. that the method 0£ 1.h.inking in the one is 

essentially diff'•rent from the other,. is to maintain in educ t1on the 

validity of ttle prinoiple of aristooraey or some oth r social ideal 
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obnoxious to the philosophy of demooraoy, It is a repudie.tion of d o

ora.tio views of "informed and 1ntei'ligent action as the aim of educ tion• 

al developnent."3 This places the development of vooa't.iona.l ability and 

intere t in the same category with a.ll ot . r lea.ming activities and me.kl s 

mandatory the realization that all education must be socially oriented. 

Wb.&t is mor • the procedure 1n voce.tional lea.ming must be identical with 

that of other social. leanu.ngs. 1.e. int l.Ugence, or mind• taken in the 

experimental eense. To the degree knowledg• is g&uied without ra£erenoe 

to its social. oonnections and implications. to the ciegre & vooatiou.l 

int rest is pura\18d without reference to the democratic aooi&l f'wlotion 

and purpose of the pe.rtioular vocational 1ilter . 1.. and to the degree to 

which the learm.ng take pla.oe in aa empirioal• rule•of•thumb manner. to 

th1 extent such 1noreaae4 kill and knowl..tge ia potentially immoral am 

thus undemocratic , Therefore, 11 iutitutiom professing to giv a 

vooation&l or profne1onal eduoatioA v promoting fUJ"ther sooial oon

f'llot when they fail to frame such ducat1on in the d ooratio 1dal. To 

share e.nd to serve 1n the democratic enterprise requires tha.t voo tional 

education be thoroughly enveloped in the claritice.tion ot the mor l prob• 

lem u in the oase of other educational endeavor. It is too often overlookecl 

that the young prospective tor s'ter or engineer or lawyer wi.ll presently 

be a direct party to the oonfllct of moral ta.ndardo.. nd that it is no• 

as man in th~ abstract that he will pa.rt1oipate in community 11.fe• but 

principalq as a 'filOrker in a parti<ml~.~ f.ield of endeavor. To fail to 

thus • nc,atioml eduea.tion sooiaJ.. or liberal, is to a. aume 1.hat 

1"Boq and Mind• n Bulletin ~ :!!. New York Aoe.fI! !£_ »edio1n , Iv, 
PP• 17•19, reproduoed in Joseph Ratner (ed.T,-rntei~noe in tlie d rn 
orld, P• 606. - - . 
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practical a.etivities have no moral import, when as a. matter of fact, it 

ie onl y a.otivity whioh hae 8X13 soci al, hence moral,. consequences whatever. 

Moral Confliet and the Curriculum -------- - --· ---
If it be assumed that the interesta and the a.otivit1es in the s-ohool 

are to be derived f r o the larger oommwn ty,. what is to be the way in 

which democracy is served within the curriculum? It otivitiea and 

studies have been aeleoted with a view to promoting ha'bite ot cotlduot in 

a d.emocratio society and the intell eetua.11.sation of the meaning of d.emoo

n.oy a.a a way of lite, 

Thi meaning of democracy m.tural ly must be han4led in tema ot 
contra.st with a.baol uti To understand t hi mea.m.ng in gen• 
eralised term Ulldoubtedly r quir a a certain st.age ot chroao• 
logical and intel l.e.etual ma.tun ty. Speoifio instances ot the 
conflict b tile.en democraoy a.nd bsolutimn• howover , &re en
OOWl.tered a.t every level ot the eduoe.tive process. These Will 
be exploited by the teacher who knows what be 1 a.bout. 4 

With respect to social soienoe, the opportunity to see the oontem.po• 

racy eon!'licrt between oustom or theologiea.l dogma and democratic notions 

ust be proVid•d• Absolutes concerning sooi a.l organization• ra.oe, and 

others must be analya d and seen in their origins a.nd. eontempora.ey bear

ings. Every individual ahould have the opportunity to clearly eee tbat 

social institutions, judged from the point et view of demoerao7, derive 

whatever cla,im to truth they "fJJA1 set forth trom the degre to whioh they 

previde the basia tor the maxi:immi self-d.evelopaent ot all indiviclu la. 

This , the d.(11:tQora.tic ideal,. ue'b fiD.d e. plaee in any oonsideration of coa-, 

temporary conflict within soeia.l institution&.- For instanoe. tn.diticma.l 

notions and pra.otioes of 0 f'ree enterpr1aett must be judge:4 not on a. buia 



of the prestige of tradition, nor upon tbe historical adequacy of uch 

socia.l orga.niza.tion, but upon present eff ctiv1 ne sin secun.ng the 

opportunity for participation for all. 
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In natural science thE? whole question ot authori t-;y versus empirioal 

testi.ng may be made the baekground ot study. The gradual treeing of 

the mind ot superstition and decadent philo ophical a.ml theological dogma 

with respect to natural phenom.eD& may be used a.a the springboard tor tM 

intellectuali&ation 0£ the problem. of aw.ndarde• The true nature of prln-

. ciples in mathematioe and other soientitio aubjeot ma'bter D&y be via d 

wi:th the aim to point up e.11 along the line that principle• a.re oper&• 

tional concept and. that optimum control 1s secured only when the learning 

in these fields is experimen'tal and opeJmlUl.tlect. The mon.l aim ot demec• 

racy is thereby seoured in giving the indi vi<lual the a.bill ty to use uch 

flexible knowledge in widening and deepeniJlg his capacity to hare in the 

activities of otheJ-s. 

In the field$ of U tera ture e.D4 art questions of etandard.e o.ontinu

ouly present themlelves. Yfhere "truth., bea.uty and. good.De·••" are pre• 

tented as eternal verities• a.a a.baolute•• the individual m.uet be given 

the opportunity to gain insight into the d81lK>cratio notion that truth ia 

instrumental to getting the work ot the world doM, that bff.\lty is a 

relative value, that rt ia an aotive prooeae of enh&neing on•'• &ppre

o1ation rather than the euenoe of the abeolute idea ot beauty. and that 

goodness is a matter of the effect one•• behavier and. purposes have upon 

the experience 0£ hilDSelt' and other•• 

In oonoluion it may be observed that only if the oontlict of atan

dard.8 and the ef'feotive intelleotuallza.t.ion of the demoora.tio sooial 



ideal are mt.de the buio point of referenee in llber 1 duoation the 

great hope that eduoation may have controlling pa.rt 1n the future of 

our oiv1licat1on must necessarily become e..n empty dream. A r turn to 

the past in education. the appeal to authority of tradition or cont · po-• 

rary dogma 1n liberal education renders i t impotent to accomplish the 

task of promoting the further demoaratia:e.tion of our culture. To view 

the past and i ta standards as merely instNmental rather than a ultimate 

1deala is equivalent to making morality,. the good lite and the good 

society something al: ye yet to be onatea.. Al Dewey aaya, 

Since can neither beg nor borrow a cul tur wi tbQut betrqing 
both it and ova lves,. nothing remains aave to produce ono. 
Those who are too feeble or too finicky to enge.g in the enter• 
prie wil l continue their eearoh t or uyluu and h:>api ta.ls whioh 
they ideali~ into pala.oes,. Others will e1 tber go their way 
still oaught in the meabe ot a meohaniot.l. iniuatrialiem• or will 
subdue the industrial machinery to hUll!itU1 ends until the mtion is 
endowed with soul. 

Certain c ... npl ee, must be r•iten.ted till theil' impon ie 
acknowl edged. The 111duatnal revol'l.ltion was born of the new 
soienoe of nature. Aey democracy which 1 more than an imitation 
of some archaic republ ioan gover.r:rment muet 1Hue fl"om the wo.,nb ot 
our chaotic 1.ndustrlalia So1enc makes d.emooraoy poesibl be-
cause of the substitution it makea po• ible ot s.nen,m•te toroes 
for human muscular eil.&rgy, and beoaue ot tl:e reaouroea for ex• 
oess production and easy (listr1'but1on whioh it et'tect1h The old 
culture 1a doomed £ar ns because it 1rae built upon u alliance of 
politioal nd spiritual powers, an equilibrium of governing utd 
leisure clas e , which no loJ1ger ~xiate. Those who deplore the 
oFUditie e.nd superfioialltie ot thought and sensation which 
mark our day are rarely inlnm1m .no-ugh to wish the old regime baok. 
They are merely unintelligent enough w want a re ult without 
the c0nditions which produced it., and in the tace of eoncl1tions 
making the result m longer poaeib1e. s 

6Joseph Ratner (ed.), Char oters and Even~, Vol. II, P• 602. ----
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